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Fig. 1. - Rnstic Bridge t o Span a Fence. 
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TWO RUSTIC DRIDGES FOR T ilE 
GARDE~. 

DY .ARTIIUR YORKE. 

THE R osTio BnTOGE AS A l\lEAXS OF Cnosst:\G A 
F.F.NCE-Hl::A!:lOXS J.':I R ADOPTING l T- CON
STII UCT ION o~· SU('II A ];:111 OGE-RUSTIO 
Bni OG£.~ TO Cuoss " ' ATEu-A "'o no ON 'filE 
I:->TiwnucTIO:-< o~· " 'ATEu AS ·' Fr..\TUHI:: ~~ 
GAHDEN~-A:-1 I:>ST.\XCE-(.;OX>;1'HUC1'ION Ok' 
THE BHTOG 1·: Gl\'£.:-1 1.:-1 THE D t-.SIG.:-1 . 

nusTIC bridges can scarcely be introduced 
as things necessary to the completeness of 
every rrarclen. It is not throuuh every sub-• b t:'l 
nrban plot that n. ri,·er or even a tront 
brook ca,n be made to flow. 'l'he reader 
will, hOWC\'er, otJsen·e that one of the 
designs given is intended for bridging dry 
land only, a,nd those to whom this may be 
nseful ot· sugge!'lti\'e will be many in number. 
This bridge. thon~h not exactly like the 
step-stiles with whic.:h one meets in a, country 
ramble, might perhap~. instead, not im
properly be called n. ~tcp-st i le. It i!", as 
shown in Fig. 1, for crossing a quick-set 
hedge or other fence . .As a means of entmnce 
to, and of exit from, n. garden, it would 
scarcely be suited for general trallic; it is 
rather for use where merely an occasional 
way, and at the same time an ornamental 
object, nre desired. A part from picture!'que
ness, it has certn.in advantn.g<.'s o,·er a, gate. 
Xo gap needs to be cut for it; it does not 
injure the fence, nor will stray nnimals 
avail them~clve!-\ of it, as of an unf;lsteued 
gate, for gi,·ing the gardener their unwelcome 
company, for no four-footed creature less 
active than a, cnt would be able tn cross it. 

The illustration given of it in Fig. 1 is in 
perspective, since being by no Jllcans a 
familiar structure in rnstic work, it might 
otherwise have been diflicult to realise its 
appearance; whilst its construction is so 
simple and so easily seen as to need no 
further diagrams. Two pairs of side tim hers 
set, as a, hernhl wonld l;ay, "chevron-wise," 
and strengthened by two pairs of upright 
posts, arc placed n conveni<:nt distance 
apart- in the illustration a bout 2 ft. 6 
in. 'rhese nre connected by the steps 
which are nailed or pegged into notches 
cut in them. A handrail connected with 
a very little ornamental rustic work is 
added. The bridge in the illustration is 
shown as spanning quite a, low clipped 
hedge, but were the fence a more formid
able one and the fom posts consequently 
higher, it might perha,ps be well to strengthen 
t~em with an additional tie in the shn.pe of 
chagonal braces connecting each pair just 
below the steps. 

A more silllple bridge of this kind may 
be made without posts-those for the hand
rails only excer.ted- by placin~ the side
timbers more hke an inverted ~V, the top
most step resting upon its apex, and with 
another mvertcd V as a, handmil. Such an 
arrangement would require less material 
and less labour, but it would be more steep 
and more difficult to climb than that before 
us. The steps in Fig. 1 arc, it will be 
ob~erved, as ~a,sy of a~cent as an ordinary 
staucase, wl11lst the little lan(ling 0r plat
form on the summit, which is wanting in 
the V-shaped bridge, constitutes a pleasin..., 
fe~tu~e .. 'fhe steps l1 cre bein~ pretty closely 
laid, 1t 1s no batl place in which to loiter for 
awhile. 

:The design, Fig. 2, is for an ordinary 
bndge ~o spa.n water. }<'ewer persons, per
h::l.ps, wtll need to make nsc of it than of the 
la..<Jt; yet there are gardens in which some
thing of the kind might be used advantage
ously. Where water can be introduced in 
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a. garden, it may a.Jways under ta,steful 
management be made a pleasing fenture. 
l:>ome time since, an acquaintance of the 
writer undertook the highly unprom
ising task of turning into a garden a 
portion of a. disused brick field which lay 
near his bonse. Anything more hopelessly 
U£;1Y than the clay pit which he took in hand, 
With its bare tJluish banks :md itS pool of 
stagnant water at bottom, it would be 
bard to imagine. His friends laughed at 
him _; but he went quietly to work. Some 
portton of the pool he filled up so as to 
tuake it into a lonti. irregnla.r piece of wnter. 
_\ tone end, and a litt le aboYe its level, he 
huilt a, snmmer-honse. He planted his bare 
ha.n ks with out· native, l1anly English 
shruiJ;:;. of wl1ith he ~ot together an interest
ing collection, and thnn some of which, as 
instance the furze and broom, nothing could 
hu more Jo,·cly in their season. Q,·et· banks 
where nothing el!-:e could be made to grow 
hr. trained ivy. The edges or his pond he 
ti lled with aquatic plants, in the vcauty of 
w h ic:h you forgot that it was stagnant water 
only in which they grew. His paths, which 
sometimes wound along the high banks and 
sometimes skirted the pond, were in two 
places ca.nicd over narrow rJartS of the water 
on rustic bl'idg\::.:, so placec as to show mo:::t 
cfl'ecti,·ely from the summer-house ; aml 
thc::.e tJciug like OUL' present design rendered 
as ornamental as might be, formed no mean 
p·ut of the attrac.:ti,·cness of his little para
dise. Thus with some outlay, it must be 
adlllittcd, of taste and labour, he made a 
most pleasant retrent of a spot othcnrise 
vn.lneless and a mere eyesore. This is men
tioned to show how objects like the present 
dc.sign may be utilised to good purpose. 

.tl::> to the particular bricl~e in the illustra
tion, although it has been dmwn in perspec
tive, the side nearest the spectator ma,y be 
considered as an eleva,tion to scale (-?. in. to 
the foot), and it is shown as spanning n water 
sume 5 ft. broad. Such a breadth might, of 
course, readily be crossed Ly a bridge of 
which the side-timlJers were merely two • straight pieces. )~ut in matters of this 
nature, appearance is of almost more import
ance than use, ancl it would not be possible 
to render a. straight bridge so picturesque as 
ouc in which, as in the illustration, the centre 
is higher than the ends-the ga.in is worth 
the extra material n nd trouble. 

'rhe weight is chietly borne on four main 
pillars, of which two appear. Each pair of 
these is supposed to be set about 3 ft. apart, 
which gives a good width of way for ordina.ry 
purposes ; the two pairs of sltotter posts at 
the ends lmve but little strain upon them. 
Each pair of posts is connected by a. cross
piece or pieces, of which the ends only show 
in the figme. On these cross-,Jicces rest the 
side-timbers, to which are nai eel the treads 
of the bridges. These latter are shown to 
be of half-round stuff, na.iled some little 
spa.ce apart; these " ·ill wear longer than 
planks, as water will not lie on them, and in 
appearance are vastly superior_ 'fhe hand
rail is about a. yard n.bovc the treads, that 
being a convenient height to lean upon. 

For building either of these bridge!':, no 
other wood will in any way be found equal 
to larch. · 

It is not every one, assuredly, who will be 
able to find either room or re(]uiremcnt for 
a bridge in his garden or on the ground that 
surrounds his house; but it must be remem
bered that parts of the designs, and especially 
of Fig. 1, may be utilised n.nd adapted to 
form means of access to entmnces and places 
above the ground level, or, in other words, 
to supply a picturesque set of steps or stairs-
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MECHANICAL PROBLEM~ 
DY FRA~CIS CAMPIN, C.E. 

EvE~ as there is a period f~r big 
bernes, and for t~e newspaper discuss~00{ '1 
unusual and sen~mlental topics, proble~~ ~f 
a supposed eqmvocal character are put fo. _ 
war~ for the mental exe1·cise of a. cert/ ( 
J?OI'tlOn of .the curious l'ublic. From th! & 
tact that different. solut10ns of the sa.m ~ 
problen~ are subm1tted for acceptance, th: ~ 
conclnston must be dt·awn that some of the ~ 
solvers have only confused ideas of some l 
n~ry ele~ncutary principles. 

.:\11 kmds of work, every form or motio 
the str~ngth and stability of matter atl 
te~Testn;tl . phcnome1~a, exist in accord~nce 
w1t~1 ccrtam mecham~·allaw~, unalterablein 
theu !lature a~d contm.uous m their action; 
nn~l If we_ g.I ve a httle thought to the 
prunary prmctples upon which these laws 
rest, on r labour will Le repaid by the acquire. 
m<.'nt of a distinct perception of what can · 
a?J wha,t can~10t be brought ~bout by any \'· ·. gtven mcchamcnl means ; th1s clear first , . 
notion the student must not allow to be ,,. 
clo_nded by any subsequent complications '. 
bmlt upou it, and if at any time }n doubt, 
by reason of tl10 complexity of a machine, 
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j 

let him consider what takes place at each 
end, according to his own calculations, and 
see how that accords with primary Ja,vs, 
which cnn never be varied by any mechan
ical arrangement whatever. ·I 

ll 
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The first law to receive is that the total 
quantity of force or energy is constant ; it 
emnot be increased or diminished in 
quant ity, although its form may be altered. 
It is this law which precludes the pos
sibility of perpetual motion machines. In 
the sense of machines that shall create 
power, perpetual motion at a constant velo
city may be conceived to exist as motion 
simJ?ly, no work being done; but as in the · 
mot10n of every machine there. are frictional 
resistnnces to be overcome, mechanical per- · 
petual motion is impossible, and it may 
further be remarked tha.t if it were possible 
it would be useless, as mere movement un
accompanied by a. qelivery of power can • 
effect nothing. "From nothing, nothins- 1. 
comes," is, in one form or other, one of the 
oldest dogmas of philosophy, and to the 
disreganl of it has been due the immeasur
able waste of time and money, brought 
about by the perpetual motion infatuation. 
As an instance of how obstinately dull even 
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an eel uca ted man once absorbed in this study 
may become

1 
I will mention one of many 

that came w1thin my own knowledge some 
years aao and it is only one of a very 
common° type. This inve.ntor requ~ed the 
assistance of an expert m perfectmg the 
"mechanical details" of his ma.chine. "The 
machine was a success j it worked all right, 
but there was a. little hitclt w be overcO'f!IS 
n.t one part of the revolution." The it~tcs 
are mine. The overcoming of that "l~ttle 
hitch" simply meant imparting. suffictent 
power to the machine to enable 1t to over
come the frictional resistnnces of the ne:r:t 
re"olution; yet. the inventor ~ould not be 
brou...,ht to see 1t, and so sncnficed a ha.r4· 
earn;d fortune and the latter years of his 
life to this fancy. . 

If a, single force acts upon a body, mottoll · ~ 
must ensue; and also if two forces ~t 
upon it, unless the~ ar~ ex~ctl~ equnl ID 
intensity and oppostte m d1rect10n, d 
the body will be held at re..,t, an 
genera.! In w is that for a body to be at 
any forces acting upon it in one 
taken together must b~ balanced by 
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forces tocrether equal to them, acting in an 
opposite direction. Now let Uli get rid of an 
elementary misapprebem>ion, which a.rises 
more from a mode of sveech tba.n anything 
ebe, which is that any boJy exists at any 
time unacted uvon by any furce. If a ball 
lies at rest upou a table, two forces are act
ing upon it to keep it in position : first the 
force of gravity to draw it vertica.lly down
wards ; second the cohesi vc elastic rc:;ist
ance of the material of the table acting 
vertically upwards. When the ball is l">lncetl 
upon the table the la.tter benrls (alt 'wugh 
not sutficiently to be visible to the lllH\:-Jsisted 
sight) until its upward resistance is equal to 
the weight of the b:tll. 

This action can be more clearly shown by 
placin~ the ball upon a tl exihle spring, the 
defiectton of which will be plainly visible. 
Two laws have now been set forth : fir,-t, 
that the total (!U<tntity of energy in exist
ence in all form:; is constant; fUttl second, 
that if forces are acting upon n, point at 
rest, the action and re:wtion must be equal, 
and in opposite directions. Now let u:; turn 
to the etrects produced by unLalanced aud 
partly balanced forces. 

The value of a. force is men-;urcd by the 
velocity it wiU impart, when ume,iste,l, to a 
body in a given time ; thus t he attraction 
of gravitation will in one second impart to a 
fallin:; body a velocity of 32} feet, if the body 
is fa.lling freely, and by compn.rison with this 
other forces, such as centrifugal, can bl! 
measured. At the end of t.wo sl:conds tLe 
velocity will be doubled, ami so on ; from 
this we can eo..'!ily calculate the nlocity any 
freely falling body will ac,1uirc in a given 

' t ime. One use of this will be sl!en further on. 
\Vhen " work" is spoken of, a resistance, 

overcome through some di li ta.nce, is inferred, 
, and it is usual to spco.k of it as pound,.; 
·i pressure. exerted through a given numLer of 

.j feet ; thus, if a truck is pushed lOO feet by 
i a steady pressure of 80 lhs. against it, the 

quantity of work done is 100 feet multiplied 
by 80 lbs., equal to 8

1000 ft.-lbs. If a weight 
1s lifted vertically, the wot·k done in lifting 

• it is e~ual to the amount of the weight 
multiphed by the height to which it is 
lifted ; if the wei~ht so lifted is allowed to 
fall against a res1stance, it is capn.ble of 
doing the same amount of work in its 
descent as was done upon it in lifting it, 
and if it falls unopposed, this amount of 
work will at t-he end of i~ fall be accumu
lated or stored in it, and instead of coming 
to rest it will have a certain velocity, cal
culable as shown above. All moving bodies 

M have ener1p• or work accumulated in them, 
in proportiOn to the velocity of motion, no 
matter what direction the motion takes, and 
the amount of such work is errual to the 
weight of the body multiplied the height it 

· would require to fall to a ttain such velocity. 
The falhng body starts from a state of 
rest, so itli mean velocity would be half the 
final velocity, and this multiplied by the 
necessary time of fall will give tbe required 
height. The time of fall is found by divid
~ng the final velocity by 32~·. This may be 
Jllustra.ted by the case of a. train assumed to 
weigh 120 tons and travelling at a rn.tc of 40 
miles a.n hour. There are 5,280 feet in a 
1uile, and 3,600 seconds in . an hour, so the 
ve_locity in feet per second will be 40 multi
phed by 5,280 and divided by 3,600, which 
equals 58f ; dividing by 32}, we find time of 
fa.lll!a seconds; multiplying this by the mean 
- that is half the final-velocity, 29}, we 
have the height of fall, 53} feet, as that 
corresponding to the velocity of the train. 

The train weighs 120 tons, or 268,800 lbs., 
which multiplied by the calculated fall gives 
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14,380,800 ft.-lbs ns the amount of work 
accumulated in the train. 1t must be 
clearly understood that it 1locs not matter 
from what source the work is trausmitted
gra.vity, stea.m, electricity or any other
the accUJ~mlated work de~cnds solely upon 
the yeloct~y aml wci~ht <•f the body under 
consttlcratJOt~, and, simplifying the above 
methocl-whtrh l have used to make the 
!"easoning c!cat· -:will bP. fonnd by multiply
mg the ~vet).5ht tn pounds Ly the SCJUnt·c of 
the veloctty 111 feet per sccouJ, a.nd tlivitliug 
the result by_ 6-1}. As no energy can Le 
de:,;troyed, tlus accumulated work mnst Le 
transformed in to :-;ome other form of force 
in order to ~top the train. ] f the steam is 
shut off and the train nllowetl tn run unti l 
it comes to rest, the ~torcd work will be 
expended on friction of axles :wd air resist
ance, nnd L!! couvcrt~.:tl into heat; nnd if 
Lrak~:s nrc npplicd it also will lm converted 
into heat if the train is mnuin~ on a. level · 
if the train is running up hii l, lJat't of th~ 
accumuhttetl work is ~pent in ra.i=-ing it; if 
runnin~ down, the gravitation of the tmin 
is ~d~·ling to the stored energy, an1l this 
adclttwn must also Le co11vcrted hcfurc the 
train i;; brought to r~t. We can thus trace 
the heat gi,·en otl' by tltc coal in the boiler 
furnace tltrou~h its tir,.,t <·hangc into motion 
of a. solid body, L;.~ck to its rc-convct·:.inn into 
heat, which pn...,;;cs n "·ny to cause the growth 
of p_lants and tree~, thnt ma.y in distant ages 
ag:un a,ppear a$ coal, and thus complete the 
cycle of change~. 

There i-; in tltis matter another lJOint to 
be con:-;idercd, whieh I ha' e llC\"~.:\' seen 
explained in t ext-books or elementary 
articles on IUecltanicnl matter:;, and which, 
tLerefore, to complete the illnst ra.tion, l 
shall here deal wtth ; for a.lthough it does 
not atl'ect the practical working, yet its 
study will help to clear a.wny such coLwebs 
as obscure the fancy problems mentioned 
at the conimencemen t of this article. \V e 
know from dnily experience that if we Wil>h 
to put a. uouy in motion we must h:lve some 
a,butmcnt from which to work. \V e pre:;s 
our feet against tbe ground at an angle to 
get thrust a.gainst a trud\:; the explosiYe 
which drives a. ball from a gun presses 
e'tunlly against the breecb, causing the 
recoil ; ami generally the propelling !'·Jrcc 
acts between two bodies, and the greater 
Yelocity is impa.rted to tbe lighter tnn-;~, in 
the ratio of the weights and other resist
ances of the masses. lf one surface were 
absolutely fixed, the whole motion would be 
applied to the other ; but there is nothin~ 
aiJsolut.ely fixed, not even the earth itself, 
which is both moving through space and 
revolvincr upon its axis. Now, in respect of 
two forc~s acting upon o11e body, it does not 
matter what disproportion there is between 
them the less must modify or increase the 
larrre~· according to its dm:lction and in
ten~ity. If one drop ~f rnin falls in.to the 
Pacific Ocean, there 1s that qua.nttty ?f 
water addetl, although we ca!tt~ot dtscct·n 1t, 
aud the Elightest clmngc of fo~cc cannot 
occur without prodncing an etlcct-small, 
inaf.preciable by our senses perhaps, but 
stil , produced. 

Now when the brakes arc applied to a 
rapidly' moving tra.in, the•:c is n vet-y con
siderable pull upon the ra1lli, and tlus pull 
must be transnutted to the eart.h, nnd tend 
to increase or retard its rotative mot~on, 
and for this there must be a compensatiOn, 
as its rotative motion doe!:! not, . ou . tl~e 
average, vary, a.nd t~is compensatiOn 1s. m 
the starting of the tram. When th~ engme 
is started 1t is a. question whether 1t moves 
forward or the rails beneath it backward, 

• 

and while the speed continues a.cceleratin~ 
this backward force a.c~ on the rail!! aud <m 
tbc earth ; as soon all a un ifor10 Kpccd id 
maintained, the fo rward pressure ou th<: ai r 
is equal to the backward force on the railA 
and equilibrium occurs so lon17 as the !.if>t:;;J 
remains unaltered. '!'his apphcs direct y to 
the following catch problem. A bullock or 
other animal is fastened by a long cltain to 
the mast of a vessel ; he is supposcrl to be 
standing aft, when he suddenly msh<:s fur
ward to the end of his tether! where he is 
suchlenly -gulled up. Will t 1e shock of 
stopping hnn augment the speed of t he 
vc!:'sd 1 Certainly it will ; but during his 
rush the backward pt·cs:-mre of his feet, 
corresponding to the forwa.rd momentum he 
was acquiring, was retarding the vessel- the 
efl"ect:; of his efforts upon himself and tha 
vessel being proportional to their Wt:!ights. 
and resistanccs to motion. 'l'his question 
ma.y he put in many cliti'crent shapes, but 
will alwa.ys work out the sall\e if all the 
circumstances of the case are fairly con
sidered. 

Another problem is :-Suppose two trains. 
travelling in the same directton at the mte 
of one mile a minute and being a. mile apart, 
and at the rear of the lir:t train thcrl:) is a 
cannon, loaded, nnd capable of discbar~ing 
its shot at a. muzzle velocity of one mile a 
minute, wh:tt will be the result of tiring 
the ca.nnon1 The ball within the cannon is 
111oving in the direction of the tmin, at the 
rate of a mile a. minute, so when the powdet• 
is fired which would give it that velocity it\ 
the opposite direction, it simply anests the 
lllotion of tbe ball the cannon loaves to fal l 
on the road ; the reaction of the powder on 
the breech of the cannon imparts to the 
train the momentum previously inve!>ted in 
the ball, therefore the train has the same . .. 
accumulat~d work, while it:s weight is, · 
recluced by tltnt of the ca.rinon bnll, nnd its 
velocity therefore proportionately increas{~d. 

From the fore~oing remarks it will be 
seen that the polllts mised admit of very 
clear and simple treatment, and call for no
pnrticulal' mathemn.tica.l a.biJity for their
solution, and yet it is astonishing how many 
people are puzzled by them, though this 
rua.y in some degree be explained on the. 
::::round of expecting s01nething involved 
~vhere all is clear i but at all events they 
att'ord an opportumty of showing how per
fectly the forc.es of nature balnncc, and 
thereby present an absolute theck against. 
all calculations connected with mechanical 
work. 

It is further seen that the principle of 
a.ction and reaction being equal in intensity 
and opposite in direction is not in its appli
cation confined to forces acting upon a body 
at rest, but also finds its place in regulating 
the phenomena. of motion. Co-important 
with all, at the completion of any cycle o~ 
events matters are in exactly the same con
dition as they were at its commencement, 
thus evidencing the constancy of the 
quantity of energy in existence. · 

It might be interesting to some to pursue 
this rna.tter further, but my idea in making 
the above remarks has been to emphasise 
t he expression of the primary laws of static 
and dynamic force without becoming ab
stl'Use, and to this end I t hink enough hns 
been said. At all e\'ents, sufficient hns been 
adva.nced to render the subject intelligible 
and, I hope, interesting to those who might 
fail altogether to grasp it if it were brought 
before tliem in str1ct mathematical po.rlance, 
and it is to such as these that I ventw·o to 
recommencl the attentive perusal of the ' 
present paper. 

- . 
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MY CRICKF.T BALL: HOW I UADE IT. 
BY FRANK BINDS. 

I DABESAY m a.ol'" readers of W oRK will like 
to know how I made a. cricket baU that 
stood the knocking about of a season with 
some old corks and oth~r mate;·ial:;. The 
corks were cut square and glued together 
wit h ordinary glue, and when quite dry I 
trimmed the cork mnss neatly round, and 
then bound it with twine until large enough, 
mad then glued it well all over and hung it 
up to dry. Ho.ving procured some suitable 
leather, not thick but strong, 'I cut four 
pieces the sha.pe of J!'ig. 1, in length half n.ncl 
in width a quarter the circumference or the 
hall, allowing a qun.rter of n.n inch a ll round 
for the seam. I ti.Jen soaked the len.t.her in 

------,.,-______ __ 

rjg. 2. 

THE ART OF GRAINiiVG. 

must be pulled up close ; the leather will 
shrink in drying and make all ti ~rbt. The 
seam can be trimmed neatly with a sharp 
knife and flattenetl down with a hammer. 
Harness-makers' needles nre needles without 
sharp points. The :-:lightly bent ones are 
the hest for sewing the leather on the ball. 
A small uent awl can be had at any leather 
cut.tt:r's, as well as hemp allll wax (shoemakers' 
wax) to make the thread. 

The hole in the leather is boretl with the 
awl. and as it is drawn out one needle is 
pa::;!'ed through from the opvo~ite side ; and 
while one needle is in the hole the other 
must l•e pa!-!secl tb rough one needle, actin n· 

as a guidu to the other. "' 
It may appear dillicult to hold the hall 

while you arc sewing it. J:'ig. -! may help 

'l 'io- 31\ ..h:.. =L 
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l'ig. 4. 

Flg. I.- Shape of Gore of Leather. Fig. Z.-Mode of holding Gores when Sewing together. Fig. 3.
Mode of Sewing Halves or L9atber on BalL Fig. 3 A.- Section or Edges of Leather. Fig. 4.
Appllance for h olding Ba.ll during SeWing. 

water a short time to make it soft, and then 
n::ced two of the pieces between two pieces 
ot wood cut to the same shape as the leather 
far th.ey act .as a guide in sewing. I put 
t hem m to a vtce, as sl.Jown in the illustration 
Fig. 2, the inside of the leather outside, anci 
with two harn.ess-makcr:i' needl£:s- one on 
each end of a waxeclthread-I sewed them 
togetl~er, makin~ the hole3 with a small 
sta.bbang awl. When the two halves were 
done the seams were laid open and Lam me red 
down flat. I the:~ sewed the two hat ves 
together on the ball. '!'here arc two wavs 
of doing this-one is to sew them to(l'ether 
with a straight awl and cut the e~ls off 
~Jos~1 open and hammea· down, or to sew 
It wtth a bent awl, ha.ve the Ream bent 
over, and ~'\ke in (lllC stitch four pieces 
of leather ms~ead of two, which makes a 
~uch better JOb and stronger, but more 
d11ficult to sew verhaps. Fi~. ~ will 
help to ahow how to do it. The s titches 

yon to uncler..,tn.nrl how it is clone. A pie re 
of wood, say a. f'oot long, is screwed on the 
bench with a long ~crew. Havingcutn.hole 
in the centre not quite so large as the 
diameter of the ball, nnd with your foot in 
the strap or string, the hnll can be held fru;t 
while it is being se·wed, and easily turned 
ronnel. 

To some no tloubt this may seem a long 
explanation of a simple job. Hnt I hope it 
may be of use to ~ome fellow cricketer whose 
hoys have split their cricket ball, nncl that 
it will put him in the way to mend it before 
the next fine tlay. ~[any a time they have 
mn to me with a broken uall, and in a 
few minutes I have made it sound, whereas 
if they had had to tnke it to the nearest 
shop it would have !"poilt their afternoon 
game; or if it had heon knocked about 
more entirely broken to pieces, for the old 
l'a.ying come3 in here, "A stitch in time 
saves nine." 

• 
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THE ART OF GRAI~ING. 
BY A LONDON DECORATOR. 

GRA.li'f!NG, OVEltGRAINING, AND S HADING 
0.<\.K. 

THE student of ~raining must be prepared 
to expe1.1d a constderable a!nount of his time 
a1~d. pa.ttence ere .he acqmres proficiency in 
w•I?mg out the "hf!h~" ~r figure of oak-at 
wl~t~h stage of the 111nt~tton the subject was 
lelt m the last .paper. Presuming, however, 
that each evemng for a month at least has 
been perseveringly devoted to this end and 
that the worker has so far a\'ailed hi~1self 
~f copy! graining panel, and I~1Y previous 
1nstrnctwns as to be able to Imitate the 
nntura.l characteristics of the wood in some 
lmlf a .dozen different treatn~ents, he may 
now w1tu ad vantage turn Ius progress to 
practical advantage by graining an ordino.ry 
four-panel door. The door, hav ing been 
carefully prepared and "tzrounded" in ac
corda.nce with my preceding papers, it is 
finally lightly glasl)-papered and well dusted 
down. 

lu gmininr1 a doo1· oak, it is advisable to 
nse both a full -size paint-brush and a tool 
(s'.!e '· Houl:>e-t>ainters' Brm,he. ," page 820, 
Yol. I.) for spreading the oil graining 
colour. If bot.h are nicely "worn in " to a 
leYe] edge, and pro,·iding the graining colour 
has been properly mixed according to my 
directions, uo difliculty " ·ill be experienced 
in spreading the same evenly but barely 
upon the door. 

The "rubbing in " of gmining colour is 
worked on simila.r lines as arc followed in 
pln.in-painting a door. At the risk of re
penting oneself, it is. perhaps, ad\'isable to 
briefjy indicate the method. Suppose, my 
reader, you stand aside, figmatively, and 
wat.rh an experienced hand for a few 
minutes. ~Iy first actiQn is to get a small 
wooden wedge, and so fix the door that I 
cn.n comfortably work on it. N'ow, the 
bru:;hes being well worked into the colour, 
and being previously clean and free from 
any white lead or coloured paint, I place 
the pot conveniently to my right, and with 
the large brush in my left hand in reserve, I 
start with the tool. We all know that every 
door must hn.ve two edges as well as two 
sides ; one of these edges is always treated 
with the inside of the door. You sec this 
door opens towards us, into the room, there
fore the front edge belongs to the inside 
treatment. The edge is now first rubbed in, 
after which I coat the panel mouldings. It 
is apparent that a little graining colour goes 
a long way, as there is sufficient left in the 
tool from "workin(l' it in" at the start, to 
eov~r all the mouldings. Besides the two 
brushes, you will notice that it is a further 
n.d Yantage to have a smaller one, called .a 
fitcli (see also "Pain tel's' Brushes"), for tbts 
'enables me to go in to the "quirk" of the 
moulding a.nd t~ pick ~ut. any superfluous 
colour at the mttres, without se,·erely ~·ub
bin(Y' and f01·cing- the hair of the tool mto 
such recesses. Now I change band>i with 
the brushes, and, using the large one, the 
four panels are coated from the top dow~
wards. Although I find sufficient colour 10 
this brush for one large panel, I must take a. 
"dip" to finish the door. Here, ~·o~ see, 
there is a difference from plain-pamtang a 
door. ·when using a body colour, we can 
take a good generous brusbful, leaving the 
superfluous portion agn.inst the side of. the 
pn.int-pot; hut with graining colour, such o. , 
qun.ntity would be sufficient for two doors, 
and would mn.ke it impossible fo~ me to 
uive this one Lhe bare but even coatmg that 
0 
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~nch matters. Again, there are some 
}Jrofe!l!'lional grainers, to one's personal 
knowledge, who, notwithstanding they n.re 
able to wipe the lights most naturally, 
can only make " a poor fist " with the 
" 1Jeart r·" and t l.terefore, knowing thi~, they 
natural y decry 1ts use. Other oxpene~ced 
workers also contend that only on the thtek
ness, or "returnsb" of a J>iece of work should 
snp be wor~ed; ut t lus als~ may. not be so 
aceeptnble m general p1·act1ce as 1t S.J?pears 
on paper, for the gra.iner who sets himself 
the task of showing the growth of the wood 
upon face and t hickness both requires ex
ceptional skill and k~owledge. Ind~pendent 
of thiR, I do not thmk the mouldmgs of a 
panel are improved by coarse markinrrs 
worked across their bulk, which would 
neither assist the contout·s of the moulding 
nor give a better effect to the panels. 

With this brief considerat ion of what is 
mo:>t in vogue, and the reason and effect 
thereof upon the remaining portions of an 
ordinary door, we will now turn to the com
pletion of our imaginary sample. The 
graining colour I laid off carefully, ns you 
must both remember and practise, cutting 
up each joint \vith the brush in a sharp line. 
Before using the combs, I here take a handy 
little straightcdge, and laying the thin 
l•evellecl edge against the joints of horizon tal 
rails with the perpendicular stile, I wipe off, 
with a. clean piece of rag, a little of the 
~rainiug colour from one side. This will 
ftH'ther define the joints as they exist in the 
real wood. · 

As one specimen of combing effects, I now 
tn.ke n coarse gutta-percha comb and draw 
down the stile between the upper panels, 
givi11g it first a straifrrht and then a slightly 
angular direction. now go over this with 
a medium steel comb, and, using it a little 
out of the upright, obtain a fair effect of 
r.oarse combm~. 'fhe stile between the 
bottom panels lS now similarly worked, but 
hardly so coarse in grain. '!'he toy crol's 
rai l is next combed with a coarse stee comb, 
and then a fine oue, which gives a somewhat 
light efl'ect. Here you see my combs buYe 
~one over the limit and on to the outer stile. 
'l'his must be put right, or, in combin" the 
~a.tter, we shal! g13t a "muslin" ma~king 
lllst~arl of a gram. T~ ~his end I place the 
stm.Jglttcdge up the JOint, and with the 
pn.int tool, used comparatively dry I remove 
the o~tjcctionnulo comb mat:ks by carefully 
lmtslung them out. The lock rail next in
vite!' my attention. Using a coarse guttn,
pcrcl_ln. comb, I commence on the upper ll::llf 
to w~pe out the colour, giving the comb a 
ct!rnng mo,·~ment, and thus varying the 
'':'dth of gram, and suggesting the forma
tion of t)1e "sap," which is worl{ed into it. 
I now, w1th rag and thumb-piece wipe out 
~be heart, working from one knot,' or centre, 
~nto another c~ntre according to the growth 
~;1 n~t~trc, wh_teh ti10 learner must explore. 
I.o hmsh tlus, I take a fine comb, and 
~hagona.lly cut up the coarse grain surround
Ing the sap, a_nd n.lso use it carefully upon 
t be ln.tte!·, takmg care thn.t there is no harsh
ness ?f hgure or of general eH'ect, and g1·a
dna.tmg the coarse combing in a natural 
~nanner.. The bottom rail I now comb 
m a pla.u~ and gra;dua~ed effect, and content 
m~sel f wtth puttl!ng_ m n few simple lights 
nctoss the top portion: !rlaking sure that 
my com~s have .1\(.>t agam mtruded upon the 
outer. stlle~. I fi nlsh ~besc latter by a level 
combmg With the 4 m. steel coarse comb 
and. then draw the fine comb in a wav ' 
?lOtlO.n down the entire length. 'l'he moull 
mgs fi nl!-llY are combed with a little variety 
care bemg taken, you see, that the mitre~ 
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are cleanly treated. The door now can 
stand and dry, when it will be ready for 
overgmining or shad iug. 

Before leavinrr this practical stnge of the 
work, I may witl1 advantage indicate some 
other plain-combing arrangements. If, as 
is advisable with a lcamer, he does not try 
his hand at "heart 11 upon the lock rail, 
using instead the g1·aduated combing and 
simple veining, the whole of the perpen
diculat· stiles might with advantage Le 
t reated with the same plain clean combing 
with two steel combs. The rails should 
then be worked with a good variety of 
combing and veining, and the complete 
ell'ect will be very much as would appear in 
ren.l on.k, the action of light upon the dif
ferent ways of the "grain 11 giving the 
variety of depth at which we are aiming. 
In combin~ n light piece of grain, a 
" woody" effect can readily be obtained by 
placing over a coarse steel comb a piece of 
''paperhangers' "-that is, a loose, ve1·y open 
-canvas. A yard of this stuft' is a good 
and useful help to a grainer, but it requires 
a thorough washing to free it from" ihtft'" 
ere it can be used for the purpose men
tioned. A piece of rag mu~t always be at 
hand, and each comb should be wiped after 
every stroke. Plain-combing in itself makes 
a serviceable and pleasing finish to the 
woodwork of basements, etc., and can be 
recommended before much of the "rub
hif;hy " figuring; one sees repeatedly in small 
houses. Pract1ce alone wiJl mn.ke the ~tu
dent a good, clean, and quick worker with 
the combs, in which matter my written in
structions cannot, I l>clicve, further aid him. 

Ove?'(J1"((1·nin(! and shading oak is the 
final proce,;s applit:!d to all imitations of oak 
worth calling ~uch, the object of which is to 
give more variety of natural depth to the 
work, and to enrich the whole efi'ect. It 
is worth noting here that, beyond the 
national association::; of the wood, and its 
Leauty and ~cn·iccn.bility, the oak has 
another prominent cln.im for ol,taining the 
first place in any pmC't icnl consillcratious of 
the imitative art, aJHl this from the fact 
that the two proce:-;~es of "oi I " and "d is
tempm: " arc both used in gmining it. '!'he 
precelluw pn1t of my paper has been occu
pied wit'i't the manipulation of oil colour. 
In now following tl1c OYergmining process, 
the student, wh ibt complt:tin~ his study of 
oak, will further acqnire k~1owledge and 
facility of execution such as will materially 
aid him later on in gmining other hnrd 
wood~, which are usun.lly ''"orkcd in dis
temper, or water, pigments. 

"Overgrn.ining," as practically inteqwctcd 
by most graincrs, means the atJplicatiOn of 
very weak :ltains of a pigment, ground in 
wn.ter, upon certain parts of the grain ancl 
veining, and in such a manner as the rea.l 
effects a.imccl at arc displayed ill the na.tnral 
wood. ·we have previOusly seen how the 
grain and figme are obtained by the use of 
one transparent oil colour manipulated 
upon a. solid, opaque gnltlnu. It is at once 
aJ>pnrent therefrom that no t'(l?'iety of depth 
of colour is possil>le with these two factors 
only, hence the "overgraining," or "over
sluuNng, of portions of the oil graininrr. If 
we further examine the grain of th~ real 
wood, we are eal'ily made awa·re of what our 
oil-gt·ai~1e~ combing now appears lackinrr in 
-a va.nat10n of shade and a "softening 'il of 
some p~rtions of the gro.in. Beyond colour 
depth, 1t is the pro,·ince of overrrrainiucr to 
either warm or cool the oil tyrni;inrr to 

0 
en-. h b 01 ne · or to make more sombre, according to 

om requirements of finished colour, different 
constructive divisions of the door 01· other 
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woodwork. In order to more simply ancl 
practically illustrate these remarks, I will 
take the required tools for overgraining oak 
in water-viz., a medium oak overgrainer 
(Fig. 15, "Grn.iners' Tools,'' page 40, Vol. II.) 
the badger-hair softener (l!'ig. 16), a small 
piece of sponge, a piece of wash-leather, and a 
partly-worn paint tool. and with tbese finish 
graining our door. '!'he paint-tool, which 
will answer the purpose of a mottler (Fig. 
5) for our present purpose, must be perfectly 
free from oi l paint or grease of any kind. 

:J.'he ?.Ua f e.?' ?Jigments ·used for overgrain
in(J oalc are principally Vandyke brow11, 
ivory black, blue black, and occasionally the 
sicnnas and Prussian or indigo blue. As I 
purpose dc,·oting the succeeding paper to u 
brief 7'csum/ of the varieties of oak, and the 
grounds, gyn.ining colours, and pigment::; usett 
for such, I confine my!:'elf here to a descrip
tion of the modus operandi, and of thoRe 
pigments only which I prefer to use i1t 
ti11ishing a door already combed and figured 
in imitation of very light or new oak. To 
this end, I take a little of each Va.ndyke 
brown and blue black (both purcbased ready 
ground in water), and place them upon the 
side of a palette (an old plate will answer), 
and have also at hand the tools just men
tioned and a little diluted beer in a vessel. 
Had I a large amount of work before me to 
overgrain in water, it would be prcferahl~ 
to stain a C)Unntity of the liqmd to the 
desired depth and colour in a. vessel; but 
with only one door side this is not neces
sary. 

Vandyke brown is the J?igmcnt most 
extensively used for overgn:uning oak, its 
richness and transparency making it suit. 
able for all varieties. For the new-oak 
colour applied to our door this pigment 
alone would give our finished work too 
warm a general tone. I therefore stain a 
little of the beer with a little blue black and 
Yandyke upon the plate, then dip the long 
oak oYcrgrn.iner (Fig. 15) into the beer, 
'rhich make:; the hair cling together ; and 
here I work the stained liC)niu into it, which 
is ready prepared on the plate. If the over
grainer had not natnra.lly fol'med itself int-o 
the two ot· three divi:>ions of hair, I could 
easily have gi,·cn it that effect with the 
fingers. With the hrul'h well charged, you 
sec, I now place the hair thus di"ided upon 
a. panel, ancl drnw it down in line with the 
grain. '!'his shading I prefer to apply 
rather sparin~ly down the figured half of 
the panel, ::u1d, as I replenish the brush 
after each cont.inuous stroke from top to 
bottom of panel, notice that the hairs must 
not sepam.te into divisions of too fine a 
nn.turc, which would giYe a "liney" effect 
to the panels. Before the markings ha>e 
had time to dry, I now take the badger, 
and, with a gentle "flicking" motion acros~ 
the panel, ease off t.he hard edge of each 
line. Hn.ving similarly treated the two 
upper panels, the shading being only just 
noticeable, I take the tool, and, with an 
equally thin wash, I put in n. few broader 
horizon tal shades upon the lower pnnel~. 
placing ~hem where ~he wai!' has be~n gi~en 
any dec1ded curl or mchnat10n. :r1ns. be1~1g 
softe~ed off ut onr.e1 th~ lock rail, '~1th 1ts 
sap, 1s next treatea. Tl1e sponge IS no\\· 
dipped into the stained wash, and then, well 
charged, is '' dnbbed '' ar.rainst the knots, or 
centre of the heart. Before the colour c.'\n 
run down, I bring the badger into play, ~nd 
by it, with a facil~ty ucqui~ed with pracb~e, 
the colour is mampulated mto a patch, "'l.th 
its darkest parts over the knot, and 1ts 
extreme limits so softened as to be nearly 
imperceptible. Now I take the damp 
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leather, and, by folding it . and using my 
thumb wipe a couple of sect10ns cleanly out 
of the knot shade .. The ba~ger ~ives a final 
eoftening

1 
and havmg put 10, with the tool, 

an occasiOnal dark shade where the sap 
takes any decidedly " knotty" turns, ~he 
lock rail is finished. The two short sttles 
between the pairs of panels I now s.h~de 
with a darker wash of a wa;rmer tone, wtpmg 
out a liuht where the gram turns. Across 
the top o rail the tool is now crossed at 
broadly regular intervals in a very light 
wash and then well softened across. The 
oute; long stiles are finished with solid 
shading. whilst t~e wide bottom rail I leave 
with a dark shadmg to the lower half, and 
li~hter effect on the top edge, so that the 
jomt of the same with the small sti le be
tween the lower panels is emphasised and 
clearly preserved to the eye. 

The plan above described for overgrain
ing, in the ordinary sense, a four-panel door 
is one that preserves the unity of the struc
ture to the eye. If there is too much cross
shading to the panels or rails, the effect is 
not conducive to repose, whilst the general 

.. darkening of the stiles, especially the outer 
ones, frames up a door very pleasingly. 
The strength of the washes used must 
always be so faint that, when varnished, 
the two oil and water processes become mel
lowed into one effect. If the overgraining 
is sufficiently obtrusive-either by difference 
of colour or depth of shade-to allow it to 
be clearly picked out by the eye fwm the 
combing beneath, it is overdone. There are 
many other simple and woody tt·eatment,., 
for overgraining oak, and these the learner 
will be best able to acquire by the study of 
masses of real wood, and especially the 
fi nished graining of experienced workers. 

Slwd-ing, or glazing, oak is a process by 
which either old or new graining can be 
altered in tone or colour by using oil colou·r. 
~ this ~equires no me ... ilphing, a drying 
m1xturc s1mply needs to be stained accord
ing to desired colour. Grniners occasionally 
glaze over portions of their new work, such 
as the stiles b above treated, with the same 
grainiryg colo~r, and may also coat the panel 
mouldmgs w1th the same. In matching old 
grai.ning, t~e oil glazing process may be use
fu l m helpmg to get tile mellowness which, 
mde:pendent of the graining, the aO'einO' of 
varmsh gives to work. Whether u~ed l')ar
tinlly, as just indicated, or as a means of 
converting light-grained oak into medium 
or medium into dark oak, this is a pmctic~ 
that any intelligent w01·ker who has mas
tered t~e foregoing will easily he able to 
a~COIJ!phsh. Occasionally the gln.;.:ing prin· 
ctple Id reversed, if I may so term it in this 
manner: The panel is rubbed in' fi ... ured 
with ligh~s ~nd half-lights1 but not ~o~bed ; 
when th1s 1::; dry, the 01l colour is a,.ain 
spread thereon, and the imitation of g~a·in 
obta'it~ec~ with combs ?f gutta-percha, cork, 
or a SimLiat· soft ruater1al. The grain which 
crosses the lights is then wiped cleanly 
away, a.n_d the wor~ is finally overgmined 
and varmshcd. It 1s very obvious that this 
method would be too tedious for all ordi
nary purposes, but the zealous student will 
~ot fail to practically study a process which 
~~ capable of being developed into imita
tions far more realistic and natural in effect 
than the usual method will allow. 

Whether the worker uses gutta-percha 
s~ee~ .or leather combs ; whether he wipe~ 
his figure with nail or thumb-piece or 
shad~ in oil or watercolour, are really'but 
sec9ndary considerations. Providing the 
gra~uer un_derstands and feels what effects 
he 18 worktng to obtain-a knowledge to be 

derived only from painstaking study of 
natural samples, which cannot be rciteru.tcJ 
too rersistently herein-and proviJiug, bc
yonc this, that his study of the nntnrc and 
qualities of the materials and tools he usel:l 
is of an equn,ll,v tilorough description, tilcn 
unceasing application eau and will tind its 
own methods, and success alone will justify 
them. 

CA.XOE DUILDI:XG I~ WOOD. 
DY AN OLD OARS)L\N. 

American elm or a.')ll aloug the edge of the 
deck outside, so as to take the rnh which 
must inevitn.Liy lake place frout daily worl: 
in going alongside Loa.l:i, locks, quays, or 
nnything ebe. It is made like the ~uctic J ll 
of n. bow, flat on one siJc and half-ruun<.l on 
the other. 

The shell of the canoe being fini!ihed, it 
shoulJ be well ruobcd down all over with 
glass-cloth on n piece of cork, the finnl touch 
being given with some fine glu:;s-cloth. All 
roughness, uneven mark:-:, etc., should lJC 

quite remo,·ed. This being done, you pro
ceed to finish oft' the keel, stem, and stem 

P.usTr~o-L.\n~c 0~ D ~-:cK-FI:o;r::; Ht~n On·- posts to the proper size to take the metal 
I~uiAnuuu~:n Cvn:n-Woom::-~ <.;on:n- D.\CK bnud (whether copper or iron), which runs 
RES'l'-1-',\1!\'l'lm- :::!£.\TS-PAnur.E:s-INnH~AL from the top of the stem along the kcei and 
Fl'rTINOs-Rt:ooEn·- :I[AST Alw S.\n,- DunoM up to the top of the ~:;tern post. This i.-1 
Bo.uws-SI'HE'rCllEH- <.;r.eATS-\\"JIEELS. used to save the went· and tear of thos~ 

WHE~ nll is ready for the deck to go on, parts which it coYe1·s, and is usually a banJ 
the whole of the inside fore and aft of the of metal of from one quarter to five-six
well should be painted "·ith at lea~t two teenths of an inch wide, by t\Yo to three· 
coats of paint, al ·o that part under tlw sixteentb thick. Jt is attached hy screw~ 
bottom bonrd:::. This prevents the daml> or nails at Yarious distances along it::; length 
ca.u:;ing rot. 'Yhen this is done, the dt:l' \: -say, at from five to six or eight inches. 
should be laid on. A very conn~n icnt way It is a good plan to fix rubbing pieces M 

of doing tl1i::; is to haYe it in two part~- Lilgc keels of bard wood on each side on the 
which allows for expansion during hot edge of the second or thirLl plank from the 
weather-naileLl or screwed clown the centre bottom. 'fhis greatly preserves tbe pla.nks. 
fore and aft beam (see Fi•-r. 19). When all Three feet will be long enough. The;v 
is ready to pnt on the deck, all parts which :-,hould Le half-rCJuntl on the outside, and 
it covers shonld be llrtinted, so thnt no clamp half an inch wide, tixed by screws or copper 
can settle and cause decay. The deck, of nai I!'; parallel to the keel. 
cedar, is usually from i in. to ! in. thick, When the shell of the canoe is completed 
anJ carefu lly selecteJ, so as to be free from aml finished oil' with glass-cloth until as 
knot or shake. Having fastened it along smooth as a, dining-table, it must be done 
the centre be:un, it is fastened with screws all over with the be$t copal \'arnish. Thi~ 
or nails into the strin;;er next the gunwale, must be allowed to dry and harden until it 
cn.re being ta,ken to press it gradually into can be handled without sticking to the 
the proper Clll'\'e over the deck beams as fingers, anll then at lca::;t two more coat::; 
each screw is driven home. Wbcn all is in must be put on, each drying completely 
place, the edge of the deck is cut away close before beiug handled. She will then be fit 
to gunwale and shaYcd down wi th the for u._e. · 
smoothing, plane, the finnl finish being given The well should be coYcred when in use, 
with glass·pn/)el'. If this is well done, it and this can Le dune wi th an indiarubber 
should look ike n piere of cnbi1iet work, coYer, or n wooden one of light cetlar. 
and, if properly fitteu, will be water-tight. In making the indiaruuber co,·er, use two 
'rhe coaming which surround!l the wd l is . pieces of ccd;lr about -} in. thick, the same 
made of ash, oak, cedar, mahog.wy, or other length as the well, and about 4 to G in. high, 
wood most con\'enicnt, Lut as gnod a mate- ju:-t whet·e the knees come when one is 
rinl as any is an ash hoop. which can l•e seated in the canoe. This strip of wood is 
procmed at the cooper':;, aml is then plnneJ :-:lopeJ aw:ty from where the knees arc, both 
down to n. quarter or threc-eig-htl1-1 vf an forward aml aft (~ce Fig. :!0), to ahout 2 in. 
inch thick, and from one and n, IJ,tlf to twll in width ; these piel'es of wood are placed on 
or more inches deep ; or any other ""''11d either side the coaming of the well parallel 
can be t reated in the same way, tl1is hndng to one another, and arc kept in place by two 
been stcn merl or soaked in hot water, sons bits of " ·ood screwed to the deck with two 
to be soft and tough enou~h to turn at the =-crews; these pieces of wood arc 2 in. long, 1 in. 
corner::, beginning in the centre of the fore high, and ?· in. wide (see Fig. 21). When in 
end of welrby screwing it to the deck beam. place, n sheet of indiarubb0r is laid over all 
A stmt of wood is used to force the hoop and nailed through strips of leather with 
into the corner of the well (the corners are copper tacks to the edges of the two parallel 
curved at a small radius), and so on in each pieces of wuoll. When n.ll is complt'ted, cut 
comer. The join, or two ends, should meet oti' the indiarubbcr clo:se to the wood, leaving 
iu the ceutre of the Ride of well, and there a flap to go O\"CJ' the foro end of the coaruing, 
be joined with a scarf. The hoop being where it can be fixed when in use by a piece 
driven into shnpe as nearly as lll::ty be, of cord led from a cleat on the port side, 
screws are inscrtl!d on\" after another from round the coaming to a cleat on the star
the first in centre of fore part of well, at board side, this being tixed after the paddler 
about an inch and a half or two inches has t..1.ken his place in the canoe. A cord 
apart, until all is fixed in place and the should be run in at the edge of the l:lap of 
scarf of the ends is made. The coaming indiarubber and firmly stitl'bed there; tho 
is then finished oft' with plane, spokeshave, after end, or that next the paddler, can be 
rasp, and gla.s::;-clot h. If pt·operly done, this cut any size that may suit the fancy, a good 
makes n. very stron~ piece of work, quite plnn being to have enongh to rench up to 
capable of benring the weight of the canoe the chest, autl if very wet or rough it can be 
when lifted by the sides of the well. These fixed to a button on the coat; such an apron 
F,ides are usttn.lly coYereJ with a thicker as this will keep out nny water or rain, and 
deck than the other p~u·ts. Thi~ is to take is very safe, as tf nn up::;ct occurs it is loose 
the strain oti' the cleats and othct· tittings and free from the canoe in an instant. 
screwed to them. These side decks arc 'l'he wooden cover is made by having the 
eased or bevelled down nt the ends to meet side pieces a li ttle heavier, nnc:\ at least 6 in. 
the other parts of the thinner decks. wide nll along the length, and a light piece 

It is a good plan to attach a bead of of ash hoop should be curved over from side 
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6 C ANOE B UI L.DING IN fVoon. [Work-May 24, 1soo. ~-~------------------~--~------------------~--------------------- ~~ :Mac~~or has been· used~ ~0 one can r ~est of this rock~t line is that it never kinks unagme how com.fortable 1t Is.: the two • like m~st other kmds t;>f rop.e. By arranging muscles on each ~1de o~ the spme rest on the pam~er. as descnbc~ m the for.egoing the wood, t he spme bemg between them, account, It 1s ready for mstant use m case 

to ~;;irle in two P.laces so as to raise the deck 
in the centre (Fig. 22); the cedar or oth~r 
light wood is pressed over these b.eams .unttl 
it comes to the edges of the side p1e~es, 
where it is nailed and planed off to th~ hoe 
of the sides ; the fore end can be fin~hed 
with an ash hoop to fit round the coammg; 
the after end must be cut out, so that whe,n 
in place it may fit round the pad~ler s 
stomach, and if found necessary a stnp of 
indin.rubber r..an be put on so as to be 
drawn round the waist and up to the cliest, 
but if rough or wet, a cape can be worn 
which will come down and cover the hatch 

the result being that t here is no fatigue il you have suddenly to jump ashore or fling from its use, and one can go paddl ing for it to any passing boat or steam launch for days without feelinrr worn out. If any one I a tow. 
doubts its efficacy, let h im remoYe the back ! Seats of various kinds are used to protect rest, and paddle a few miles without it, I one from the bard bottom boards · some when he will fi~d be ~11 have a sore b~ck use a frame wi~h cane plaited in lUte the from the rubbmg agamst the coammg. seat of a cbatr, others an air cushion When out of the canoe, this backboard lies 

1 

blown up, and a very good seat is a life 1 close to the deck out of the way. . belt rolled up with a. spare pilot jacket Another necessary part of the outfit 1s folded upon it, but any one can improvise 

Fig. 28. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

Fig. 30. 

Fig. 22. 

Fig. 29. 

Fig . 27. 

Fig. 2li. 

- --·- ------

Fig. 32. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

F;g. 21. 

- """- - · ~ ~- -~ --~~:;::.~~~s-~~-~~=;- ·- - · .. ~ .. ~ - - :1:.~- - - - - ·- -·-- ~ ----.._ ....... - -_,_ _-~ ..-- -.. '--- - - .r~ ---~.-7-..... -;-- .._.--- --- - "~ .. - ~-.:.;..... . . . . ~ ....... .. ~..._.~ __ .,_::--___ ~- • --~-.. - ..£- ,... --:-- -- .... .. -:: __ . --- ....... . -- .._ ·- ..._--.. --=- -- - . ._:;-------
Fig. 20. 

F. ~ .. 
(; "''· 

Fig. 25. 

Fig. 24. 

Fig. 31. Fig. 23. 

-

t-- 1····-· 

1--1· -·--

··----1--t 

Fig. 19.-Mode ofNalllng or Scr ewln o th D k. 
-Wooden cover or Apron flg J ~ : Rec Fig. 20.-Side of Apron to cover the Well. Fig. 21.-St op t o keep Side of Apron 1n place. Fig. 22.-Fig 28 - Button and Pl~ to · .- c est . Fig. 24.- Fast ening of Back Rest. Fig. 25.- Paddle. Fig. 26.-Jolnted Pa ddle. Fig. 27.- Jialf Paddle. Fig: 3L- Dla.gram showJg Fe~~: ea:tiEnd of Half Paddle. Fig. 29.--Section of Paddle Blade. Fig. 30.-Mast with Sheave and Block for Halyard. po on on Stret cher . Fig. 32.- Frames t o take Str et cher a t various distances. Fig. 33.-Cleat. 

!>O as to keep out any wet · a small t · th · his h of wood should be nailed ~ d th · s tP e pamter ; t . ad better .be made from I some kind of seat that may be suitable next the body to kee 
0 

t r un. e e ge tanned rocket hne such as 1s used on the I and useful. . In the original RJ>b Roanla~np. . coast for saving life fron;t sbipwrec~ and I The pa.~ldle (Figs. 2~, 26, 27) is almo~t mvention for a back rest h~ ans~~· a dsunple hn ~e bought from t~e slup-chandler s near I the most Important artiCle needed, a.s on 1t purpose when on a journe . t ere. every t e ocks. To use 1t, there must be two the progress of the Rob Roy almost wholly oa~, 18 in. long and 2-?- i~~ wlde pbec~s .of holes bored thro.ugh the t?ps of the stem 1 depends ; _it is usually made from a spruce thtck, rounded from the ~centre t thY d m. ahdstern posts w1th a ~th b1t; through them plank, whtch has been selected so as to be like a rib bone of beef are join~d te e t~es f. e ends of ten fathoms of this light strong entirely free from knots or shakes, and is b~ two croHspieces of 'the same siz~ge ~r 10t mt~r be. p~sed! and a knot made in from 7 to 9ft. in length ; t he plank has. t~e Ftgs. 23 and 24; the lower piece is as m eac en ; tlus IS qu.1te secure enough, and form of the paddle drawn on it, and 1t 1s so as to rest on the coaminrr an<rrfoved J ~n be. used for trackmg the canoe along the then cut out with a saw, and finished with work there when moved by the act' reel1j river-side, over the grass, Ol' to drag her over hatchet draw-knife plane and glass-cloth. the paddler ; it is kept in place b Io~ 0 any, obstacle that may be met with in a Paddies of differe~t kind~ are used · if the o[ rope or india~ubber tubingpassinlthr~~e;~ I 1i1 8 journey, ~uch as gates! walls, lo?ks, canoe hn,c; a rud(ler, the paddle i; sl~ort a small hole 1!1 th~ deck, and then · ti~d I e~ en t rees, or, m fact, a:nythmg .YOt~ m1ght and one-bladed. so as to be ';lsed !>ne s1de, together. Unt1l th1S contrivance of Mr coitdnter. When not m use, 1t lS kept t he. rudder bemg held agamst I t and a · e up on the top of the hatch on deck; the stra1ght course thus ensured ; paddles e.re 
/ 
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il*i • ma.de in two parts, being rined by a 
ifl. &be of brass in t he centdredof t hde an1dle(,Fa~d li if,desired, they a.r~ di vi e an . a p ug • 1g. 
iJe . ~~iS inserted, whtch from haymq a smooth, * .11at, button·sha.ped top, r~sts m tne palm of 
{if the hand and prevents a bhster; some padclles 
~ have the ends rounded, othe.rs square, but 
La all have the ends of the thin blade protected 
·d by strips of thin copper which are folded 
!a firmly round them at right angles to ~he 
i handle or loom, and are then tacked w1 th 
10 copper tacks, preventing the blade f1:om 
re' splitting as it would undoubtedly do with-
0 1 out such' protection ; if well made and the 
d blades are ke{>t thin, the paddles are very 
(L\ light and tberr weight is not felt in a long 
h . day'; paddle. In most cases, an inrliarubber 
1 .. • ring is {>Ut round the loom abont a foot aboYe 
.J · the spnoging of the blade ; this answers the 
11 . useful purpose of keeping the water from 
1 running up the paddle and then up one's 
?. • sleeves, and giving the paddler a good 

wetting. In making the paddle, the loom 
or handle should gradually fine away into 
the wo.sh of the paddle in the shape of a 
web or rib which should go half way 

1 

:1 
• ' 

~ '. , 
down into the centre of the blade or wash, 
the wood being cut away on each side until 
the section appears as in Fig 29, and when 
'finished the edges of the blades should be 

t• from lth to 'hths of an inch thick; the 
t final polish is gtven with fine sand-paper on 

·• a pjece of cork. 

l 

11 The internal fitting,s of canoes are generally 
~ I put in at the option of the owner. Y cry 
r ' good receptacles for sponges, drinking horns, 
r I and any such articles, can be mar.le with 
:, j pieces of net fastened to the fore and aft 

piece which keeps the bottom boards in 
~: place1 and just under the gunwale ; the 
1 J 'lengtn is entirely guided by the fancy 
i'! or requirement of the paddler ; some
~!~ t imes shelves are placed about 4 in. under 
' the side decks and of the same wicl th as 

• the deck; these are very useful to put knives 
or any tools on to keep them out of the 

1 
, ' we~ or books and maps. In some cases, 

• · lockers are fitted in canoes, but are not 
' necessary in the ordinary Rob Roy ; about 
·~ the best locker is to have a hatch so mrule 

. as to fit closely over the coamings and ha,·e 
· a brass bar over the top fitted with a pad

lock, so that the whole well can be covered 
~ over and locked up. 

Rudders are a good deal used in sailing 
canoes, but are not at all necessary in the 
Rob Roy, as in the mere act of propulsion 
one can perfectly steer with the paddle, and 
rudders require a straight stern post to work 

.. efficiently, asd so are not suitable for the 
curved stern of the Rob Roy. 

A mast and sail is a great help on a 
j?m:ney, but .it need not be large; the u..•mal 
r1~ 18 a standmg lug, the only spars required 

· · bemg a mast, yard, and boom ; these should 
be IQa.de of good white or yellow pine. 
A good guide for the height of mast and 

· length of spars is just what will stow 
forward under the deck ; sometimes they are 
made with joints like a fishing-rod, 15ut for 
the average Rob Roy this is not necessary. 
The usual way of fitting the mast with 
a sheave at the head, and a block near 

t the deck, is shown at ~'ig. 30, and is by 
· ' far the simplest. T he boom can be attached 

to the mast in several ways : one is to 
~e a. strip of strong leather, another 
With a. brass gooseneck, or an eye in 
the mast into which a curved hook at 

. the end of the boom goes, will answer. 
Good strong cord is required for the halyard 
and ·main sheet; none is better than a six
.n&.nd cord which has stood the test of many 

use. All spars and masts, paddles, etc., 

• 

must be kept well varnished, as then they 
do not discolour whilst the varnish is intact ; 
should any signs of stain appear, the S11n.r 
should be rubbed with glass-cloth until it 
appears as clean as when new, and then it 
should have three or four coats of varnish. 

The planks at the bottom are protected 
by bottom boards, which arc in separate 
pieces for each side of the keel. They arc 
usually a little longer than the opening of 
~he '':ell, and are of } in. plank: about 7 or 8 
m. w1de, and on the underside of each end 
a slip of wood about* in. wide is fixed to 
act as a stop when the boards are in place, 
by abutting on the timbers fore and aft, 
just inside them; if fitted properly, they 
cannot move ; a piece of wood on either side 
parallel to the k eel and screwell to the 
timbers keeps the bottom boards from moving 
away from the keel. 

The stretcher is a piece of wood cut in 
the shape shown at Fig. 31, so that the feet 
may rest on it and take the thrust from the 
action of paddling, for without some sort of 
stretcher the body would be clt·a~ged forward 
from the strain of the paddle m the act of 
propulsion ; it should be made of a piece of 
:: in. plank anrl rests on the keel, '''here it is 
supported with stops just as the stretchers 
in a rowing skiff (Fig. 32). 

<..: leats of va rious kinrls are used for fixing 
the ropes or painter, and a re usually of brass 
screwed to the deck ; in a. H.ob Ro.v a cleat 
on eaeh side of tbe well is generally used 
and found very convenient (Fig. 33). 

\Yheels to convey the canoe are easily 
made, as two wheels about 14 in. in diameter 
are fitted to an axle long enough to permit 
the canoe to come between them, and on 
l·~le centre of the axle a strong trough about 
a fuot long, made of asb screwed together, is 
fitted to take the keel, which when in a line 
is passed from the cleat on one side amid
ships, round the axle up over the deck, nncl 
round the other side of th e axle and secureJ; 
'vhcn all is fixed, the canoe can be clrh·en 
like a bu.rrow. 

:MEAXS, MODES, AND l\I E THODS. 

PICKLE FOR CLEANING BRASS. 

OIL of vitriol (sulphuric acid), 2 parts ; 
aquafortis (nitric acid), 2 po.rts, both Ly 
measure. Cleanse the brass a rticle from all 
traces of grease and oil by boiling in a 
strong solution of common soda or potash. 
Then immerse in the pickle for a few 
moments, and avoid breathing the noxious 
fumes given forth by the mixed acids. 
Hinse quickly, when clean, in clear water, 
and dry at once in hot sand, sawdust, or 
bran. This process gives to brass a beautiful 
golden-yellow tint, which may be preserved 
if the articles are lacquered whilst still hot 
and fresh from drying.-G. E. B. 

ELECTRIC FITTING FOR CLOCK. 

Another application of electricity to 
domestic use that may be of service to 
readers of WORK is the following. 

The fact that so many alarum fittings are 
required to be affixed to the face of the 
clock, and consequently cause a certain 
amount of disfigurement, prevents many 
people from having the fit.tmg::; adapted to 
their clocks, especiu.lly those that bnppen to 
be valued for oltl nssociation's sake, or fot· 
their own intrinsic worth. 

The following plan is not at all a dis
figurement, and has the merit of being eftec
ti ve, inexpensive, and practically noiseless. 
I was led to devise it owing to the annoy-

ance caur-;ed hy the heel-loving pmpcnHities 
of a, maid-scrvan t, and the uec;e~s i ty of Home 
means of arousing het· dfectnally without 
the cliscornfort of l1cing rnysclf rouht;d at too 
early an l10ur. The menns to thi;; dt ::.;irahlc 
end consisted of an A rncrican alnru111 tltw:~, 
a battery and wire, aml a continuous ring
ing- or I.JUrglar bell. 

The fir::.:tand mo~t important tlting trJ lJc 
done was t o fix the ::tlrLrum clock (Ly rn (~a ns 
of wires attached to its feet) to a 1Jracket, 
which was itself secured to a, shiclcl -sliapr·d 
panel firmly screwed to the lJedroom wal l, 
care being ta.kcn to leave room for thc 
hand, or at any rate for tl1 e fin;!crs, to get to 
the back of the clock for tlte <.la.il.v windin~· 
.up, or for setting or a ltering the a lat·u11r. 
My clock, one of the Ansonia make, has, ns 
is usual with this type of timepiece, th u 
a.larum bell on the top of the clock, ·with a 
switch to shut off the alarum when not re
quired to ring. 

I removed the bell from the top, and 
with a small piece of black indiamhbcr 
tubing, like that used for fecdin;.,:-holtles 
covered the vibratin~ hammer that worked ·-

' 
' I -

A 

Electric Fitting for Clock-A, Shield-shaped Panel. 
with Bracl!:et fixed securely to Wall ; B, Clock ; 
C, Vibrating Hammer of Alarum ; D, s mal·: 
Support at right angles to A, with Bell-Push 
or Wires, E, placed to admit of Contact being 
easily made; F, Spring Catch to hold C. 

t he alarum, with the twofold object of 
mn.king it, firstly, a.s noiseless as possibl-e in 
its action, and secondly, of insulating the 
clock from all chance contact with the elec
tric wires. 

On a small support fixed at right angles 
to the shield-shaped panel I a rranged a bell
push, with a very flexible spring, connected 
with the two wires leading t o the battery 
and bell, in such a way that as soon as the 
alarum hammer was started by the alarum 
going off at the required hour in the morn
in~, it made the wire t erminals touch each 
otner, the circuit was complete, n.nd the 
continuous ringing bell upstairs 'vas set in 
motion, and went on ringing till the lazy 
bandmaid felt in duty bound to get up
at any rate for the sake of stopping the 
bell. 

Before the vibrating hammer makes the 
circuit complete1 it passes under a light. 
spring catch, whiCh prevents it from finish
ing its usually prolonged and irritating series 
of vibrations. The hammer mu~t of course 
be released from under the spring catch 
before the alat·um can again be set to go 
off. 

The panel may be of a.ny shape that is 
~lesircd, and mny be dispensed with if 
there is any convenient woodwork t o which 

• 
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the bracket and supports can be securely 
fixed. 

If there is any difficulty in fixing the 
push, the ends of the wires may be l>O ar
ranged that the rubber -co>ered hammer 
makes them touch one another, and so com
oletes the circuit.- H . J . L . J . . M. 

A DISASTER, ITS MORAL, AN D ITS CACSE. 

At the beginning of my experience as n. 
metal-worker, I met with an accident 
which, to say tbe least, was very painful 
a nd unpleasant. Being about to work on a 
repousse plaque about 12 in. by 8 in., I found 
that I should require to use a larger pitch
block than I had by me. As I bad always 
found em pty meat tins very useful as paint 
J)Ots, varnish pots, nail boxes, etc., I thought 
I would t ry one for melting my pitch nod 
the other ingredients, using one of lt'lctchcr's 
Argand Bunsen burners to give the requisite 
amount of heat . After breaking up the 
pitch, and mixing with the otLer m_gre
dients, I began the melti ng process. The 
tin I used was a. medium-sized one, and as I 
required a considerable amount of pitch 
melted, I made several melting,:; with com
plete success. When the fi fth boiling was 
fin ished, I found there was rat.hcr more t itan 
I bad put in each time, but not enou~h to 
make two meltings, so to save time I put 
a ll t hat was left into the t in. It melted 
quite as successfully as before (and began 
to boil), but as soo1t as I lifted the tin oft' 
the gas stove, ont came the bottom of the 
tin, and the boiling pitch ran all o,·cr my 
right hand (with wh ich I was bnlding a. 
piece of wood against the bottom of the tin 
to steady it while )JOUring out the pitch), the 
whole of which, with t he exception of the 
thumb and a part of the palm, was covered 
almost up to the wrist. 

The pa.i n for a moment was excruciat ing, 
but almost ceased as soon as t he fluid 11itch 
had cooled and set, only to begin a~ain when 
the scalded parboiled :.ki 11 was exr oscd to 
the air after the pitch was removc< . I was 
able to help, left-handed of course, j n doi 1\ rr 
this, and O\•..-ing to my hancl beinrr more o~ 
less oily, as oil was one of the ing~ccli c-nts in 
the mixture, tue p itch came olf without 
m'!lch paia with the help of sweet oi I ap
phed on cotton-wool-and patience. '\\'Len 
the hand was quite clean, it was drcs;;cu 
with zinc ointment allll oiled lint, with 
cotton-wool ad libitum to keep out tltc air, 
and I went t o bed, and, thanks to a !)titf 
glass of something warm, to sleep. ln the 
m~rning, each finger was enveloped in 11 
blister rather la rger t hn.n a pi rreon 's crrrr . 
th~ hand felt _very sti tl~ and tltere wa~"' ~ 
pamful sensatwn under the nails where the 
pitch had touched t hetr . For some days 
th~re was much throbbing and pa.in, but in 
o. httle over a month the hand which was 
dr~ssecl every day with zinc oi~tment, was 
qu1te well, t here being not a sign of the 
scald to he seen. 

The lesson I learned was to buy a 
plumber's melting kettle for my pitch, and 
I. may add t ba t 1 hnse never used 11 meat 
tm for the purpose since. 

The explanation of the disaster tha t I 
c~n gi ~e is this : that the double weight of 
pttch m the last hoilinrr forced out the 
bottom, the solder on whi~h was melted out 
by t ue e~tra heat a t which the mixture was 
a.Jiowed, mad vertently, to boil. 

H. J. L. J. M. 
A CHEAP FILE H ANDLE. . 

A very good temporarr, or even pet·ma
nent, handle ~or a hu·ge file or rasp may be 
made by cuttmg a short length of compo-

• 

• 

OuR GuiDE T O Goon THINGS. [Work-~lay 24, 1890, 

sition pipe as used by gas-fitters, tappin~ it nnd mny be obtainnd at that price of Messrs. 
gently all along till it loses its cyfin- Charles Hcnrson & Co., 235, Hegent Street 
clrir.al shape :ll~d be~omes elli ptical (in othc1· Lon~?~ · · W .. To ll~rcbasers of incubators th~ 
words, tlat ten mg It out slightly for the ; book .1" supphed g~·utJs. ~t contains a carefully 
whole of i ts length), and t hen knocking it, I comptl~<l l·ocle of mstruchons regarding the use 
without too much force, on to the tang of I ~~ 1.he IOcul~'l~ot·, nn~ also meets nt once all the 
the fi le. If the file be fi rst sli"l1 tly warmed I , ,mous_ que,ltons th~t. t~nay be P';lt by those who 

t t . d · cl l ·"' · · ure cur1ous about nrlltit tal h·1tclunrr of chick b~~t~/ ppc 1nto pow ercc resm It Will hold : uncl aff?n is explnnaf.?ry details ;n all poi~~: 
0 . ·. . . . . . . ! .Jfnny, tf not all, of those who ha,·o used it 

• . \ C l thiS con!pOSltlon handle a p!ece. of ucd are liearson's " Champion Incubator" is 
m.d m1:ubber t ubtng may _be d mwn, wlllch the be:-t yet in the market, and this, without 
will gn·e one n. bett er rrnp ~n the hamllc, doubt, is the secret of its success nnrl popularity. 
and preYcnt the hands bcmg ulackcncu The mannfactnrPrS nre always willinn- to lend 
Ly the lcau con tained in the composit ion as~islauce to all who use their machines~ 
tubing. 

19.-TAIT's SrLPHt'R P cYF. A piece of indinrubber t ubing slipped on 
to the point of 11 1ile (JI' m ,.;p will often 
enable nnc to get a. good tirm :;ra:;p o f \\' ha.t 
is sometime:; an awkward t0ol to hold. 

H. J . L. J. JL 

This is nn ingenious contrivance, in'l'ented 
man ufacturerl, nod sn pp lieu b~· ) li-s. Tho~ 
'l'.d t , l l G, Rose Street, Eilinburg-h, Jewellery 

OUR GUIDE TO GOOD THIXGS. 

· Tait's Sulphu.r Pu1l' for Plan~s. 
/ 

• • • Pal··ntcc•, 711(l nt•.r.1d u rcr.i, rn ttl rlectl' r i (lcn•mlly are re· 
fJi tt·~t~d /11 SC11tl}'I'O~p!'Ctll$r'<, l, t{ /$, et ••. , tif 1/oci o· S)I<Cirt/ i . 
t ic< i>~ tor·/$, IIIC!cllinery, etH•l tt·m·/.'.ilrOJ> aJ'I>Ii"IICf~ l fl the 
l:'•i otor of W O!iK f or not ice in " Our (Juirie to r:()(Jil 
'/luJtl/<." It 1s tksi ra/,/~ that .'IJlrcim<llS sltntl;•/ be se11t 
};,, uwuiuetli't tt amltc•t in'l i11 all ct~"o1t·h c•~ th is c'flt />e 
tf,,.,. tt'il "'•Ill i nrou rcuit11C.:. $.[1fci "ttns tll us rc··ci r~tf 
tt·c ,'l 1.: ,·,turllttl a/tit~ mrlicst OJ'/l'lrl unil)t. It nw-t l~t 
11 utlcr<too. I lhflt "t·aytili "? wh kh i.; nnt icr-1, is lllll k•··l 
mr it.; lll'•·if.i olllfl, f•u<l tl••tt, n.; it i• i>l the JJ(}Wtl' of IUI!I 
Oil' ocli•• ltus (~ 11.•,·111l CIJ'Iide /"r $tr/e l fJ nl.btill111rn t ir·•~ Ca~e and Plate Che>ot :\faker and Fancy Leather 
tif it i1t thi> urJX••·Ime/11 ofii'0 /11\ reil /rout clwr~1r. th e \\" k f 71ol i···~· !lit·onploltt/;e i1~ no lt'u!J Q/ the 11ature of utl<·cr- or ·er, or pu lli ng- linoly powderi'U sulphur on 
li$~11tCit/$. plants infested with insects or otherwise rcltuir-
lS.-liEAI:~o~ ·s CHA~H'IO~ r~ct:nATOH . ing dre::o::>ing with sul phur. The nozzle i~ of turned wood, anu is lit h:•l within with a piece of 

)fA:-Y of !hP renders of Wonx ha\·e exprellsed n n ·rr fine wire gan~l', through whith the sulphur 
wi, h from timo tc time to know ,.ome:thing of in- is blown bY thr action of the bellow:; to which it 
eu!ml•)rs, anrl I hnYe much plrnsure in s.'lying I i:; ntlacllt'.d. This ~:on-<i:-ts of a coil of wire 
that I ha,·e in my hands a practical paper on tltc t o,·ereu with h·athcr and bound with fine cord 
subj~:ct which will appear when tile days once lJotwc:en tl t~ coils fJ f the wire from the larger end 
more begin to sllortcn nnu work of this kiuu . to the nozzle, which unscrews to allow tha 

• 

Longitudinal Section of Hearson's Champion Incubator, showing the Internal Arrangements- A, Tank of Water ; B, Movable Egg Tray; c, Water Tray ; D, Hoies for Fresb Air ; E, Ventilating Hole~; 
F, Damper ; G, Lever ; H, Lead Weight ; K, !:lips of Wood ; L, Lamp Chimney and Flue Pipe; • 
Non.conducting Material : N, Tank Thermometer ; 0, Needle er Pusb Pin from Capsule S to Lever G ; P , Screw with Milled Head ; R , Filling Tube; s, Thermostatic Capsule; T, Petroleum 
Lamp ; V, Chil';ney for Discharge of Surplus Heat; W, Chimney for Products of Combustion. 

will be taken lllJ more re:trlily th:m in summer. I sul phur to be put in. Tho knob in the middl~,?f 
But ns some, e,·en nt this period of the ye:n·, the larger end, which is of turned woo_d, 1= 0 

lllay clesi•·o to ha,·e some little information about un;:crcws. They nro made in ull the d tlierinlen~ 
them, :~nd ha\·e made inquiries about this par- culour:> of French morocco, and arc ceria } 
ticular incubator known a-; Henrson's "Champion most hnntly nnd cleanly for lndi~s' u.se. The 
I ncubator," knowing only that it is nn excellent furm when nt full length is shown m the ncc~~
ono, and wishing to learn sti ll further why it panying ill ustration. It is sold by most 'ee=· 
has proved so successful, I nm permitted to re- lllen throughout lho Unite1l King~om. I ~ 
prouuce the nnnexcJ illustmtion from l\Ir. Hear- not quite sure nhout the rutnil pnce, but ~his 
son's manual, " The Problem ~oh·ed ," and to cull m•1y be ascertained on npplicnt.ion to 1\1 ~-s. 'futt. 
attention to the book itself, which is sold nt Is., , 'f uB EotTOil. 
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SHOP: 
.A CoBNEB FOB Taos& WBO WANT TO TALK IT. 

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDEJiiT8. 

• • 1 conMtTUtn~ of tile qreat pressu:c 11pon the 
• .!"Shop" columns of WORK. C01U.rtbu.tot·.~ a1·e 

reqt~isted. to be brief and concise in. all future 
questions and rtpliCS. 

•'• ·119 any of IM "QuutioM rubmittrri to Corru-
l• 4n:11 ·• or in referrin!J to nnyllliti!J that has apJ!red i~ "Sllop," 1uriter1 are rt'Jues/ed to re/a to tile 

• umber all4 pci!Jt nf 11umbtr of WoJtK in ~vhich the ~!tll
jf&J J£ntUr c:on&ldcm.tion appeartd, (llld to on:e the hcndtll!l 
()j the porograph to whi.:/1. r<ferenu i< made, ancl the 
(nitia/8 and ploce of rfsidmce, or the Mlll-<l(·J'lllmc, of 
IM wr iter by whont the quest i01~ ha.s been a,skc,L or to 
whom a 'Tcpl!l lla.s been alrtodg oiven. .A nswcrs e<m· 
tull be giwn to questions 1cllich do 1101 benr Olt S ILliject~ 
tJIDl jairl'JI COI7U within 1/u II'Apt oj the M uga:i ne. 

,. 
t l 

J.-LE'I'TERS FROM CORRESPO~\DE:-i1'S. 

for Current of A1r.-0PIFEX writes: 
from the numerous r eplit!S cliciterl by 

query (uage 190, Vol. I. ) on Lhis s ubject. 1t 
one of ",de interest. 1\luny of the su;;· 
have been very ~ood. but it seems to n1e 
rather waste of time and money to nttcmpt 

such an article when it can bt! 
at a very low price. I remember many 

ago, when a child, being greatly fascinated by 
as that d escribed by G. K S .. pa::;-e 

I ., but, unless I am greatly mistaken. lhc.sc 
),era are altogelber "out or print·· in the prcsl'nt 

li&'V. and i n that case if one des ires to possess one bis 
Dill • • or be!t, plun is to make i t for htmselr. There 

floiiVe,,er. a machine which I ba,·e found most 
which might sen•e the pur pose of the 

querist. I t is a Slllall fan running in a 
lt.ili'On cover, and driven bf a 16 in. dri \'ing wheel 

Wit:b \\,'P.b band. This machme is made in \Vater
and may be obtained from 1\lossr;;. Booth 
63, Lower Stcphen StreeL, Dublin, for 1:!s. 6d., 

~~gJ~.t.o my mind, coosiderin;{ the e!tlcicncy of the 
a is a mnr,·eUously low price.'' 

Prtnters' Jnk,-M. D. C. (JVave1·tru . T.it·ct'/)IJOl ) 
1 writes :-·• In reply to PAKAFt'I:>I (Cardi.J)') 1see Yol. 

1
:1 D., page 1!!), he is ll.llswet·ing a. thin;; he knows 

,nothing a bout. He o wns h ll is not a prat:tica l 
, ;, poster writer~,. then why does he criticise one1 Jn 
11I answer to fL JJ, B., I said pat·atlin would not do to 
j mix the ink with to write posters with, and lmu::<L 

loi &ell you U1e same. Practice makes perfect. tbere
f! lore _practise before you preach to one who knows. 

j .AI I said before, paraftln would not do to writ e 
· w.sters wi th, as it leaves a greasy rnurk all rount.l 

i where the colour has been applied to the papet·. 
1 flltll\ says the principal poster of his town goc~ 

bill e mrtr tins to wash out whaL colours he 
iD. don't think he can ha ,·e mn•w poster,; 

t • te, or be would require more ink ihan the 
· washing out or empty tins; and still he sa.>s hi:'! 

work ls the tnlk of the town. \Veil, Lie does not sny 
• · whether the work is good or ban. but there nrc 

10me people who do not know the difference between 
aood work and bu.d, and pct·haps PAHAH' I!'.' is one. 
I asked H. L. D. what he would put in ink to keep 

~ 1t trom working sticky. You sur parulllu will k cc:p 
l U from wot·kiug sticky, or lca\'wg brush 11111rks. 

How do you know if you h!Wt! noL tt·icd it with a 
brush 1 If I were you, I should write about un 
article I understand, not what 1 don'L unuerslanrl. 
ll~f!ln will do for prin ting purposes. it is all 
rl t.. I don't pretend to d eny it, buL you t.lenr 

, w at you know notlting about. If H. L. H. know~; 

1lllll'e than I do, a s you sar. he does. why does he noL 
anewer1 I am open for tisallack on tu is s ubject, 
or any one else. I don't wish to hurt u.ny mnn's 
feellngs, but 1 d on't like to sec pcoplc writin" about 

..,. wllat they kno\\; nothing or. and giving the f.eatlct·s 
ot WORK bad instructi<?ns. As it is a. good papet·, let 
us have good lnformatton that we can u·ust to, not 
what I have bcurd. If you don 't knuw it for a. fact, 
don't mention it until you do know it f01· a fact 
then we will get what we cnn trust to. I would not 
Wl'!te an arucle 011 anything unless I conJd rely 
upon what 1 sald to be a fut:t, us [ would not like to 
berlto.kcn in. as a good many would if they tricu lo 
w te posters with pu ratlln ; therefore, I hope 

' P ARA.F!'L.'i ICurdi.jf) will tty cxpcri1nc nts before 

• 
orlUciSlng a practical man in future unrl thin"s he 
k nows nothinl! ubuut. • - !Tlw tone or yo ut· lettcr~and, 
ind~d, or your prt!\'ious le tter. in Vol. I .. pa~e 
n 5, lB such thut I um coo1pcllcd to reply to you 
JDthyselr. Wlmtever may be tmi•l or me, or of any. 

lng tha t I do or aa.y, or write or sunc tion in
dividually is a mutlcr ot tl'illing impo1'lo.nce. 'and, 
inde~ when adverse, gl\'eS me inllnitely m ore 
amusement than pain. 1 expect to be s hot a.t, anrl 
~ ,frequently exposed to very heavy fire. buL 

VJng ~ot ll8cd to it, as eels arc said to ~et used to 
:\\Inning, I enjoy it ro.1 her thun othcrwtl!C, and, us 

my readent must be .well uwnre IJy this tin1c, 
'Very seldom fire a shot tn return. I can not, how
evp er, a llow my contributors and correspondents 

4RAFFor <CardiO') a nd Jl. L. H., to be pepperl'd 
without dolng in their IJchult wha.t they will 
IC&rfely.earo to do for themselves, nuu1cly, reply to 

n lhe aame svh·i.t in which l' Ou \\Tile. PAn \F· 
'(i«rc/41f) lto.s wr1~tcn gou•l·tempct·euly enough, 

·•-'" you, as~ pract1ca.l po11tcr writer, as 1 supvose 
are, can g1ve better tcaclting a nd throw more 
upon the mutter than w lmt has been already 

IUld thrown, why do y o u not do eo1 'l'he 

SHOP. 

pnges of \~onK antll he columns of " Shop" ·n,·e at 
your disposal. but all ,·ou seem to cnrc to rlo ls to 
find fault with what others SILy, nnrl withholrl the 
s pecial knowledge I hat you cluim to be competent 
to gi\·c, or to olleL' to ~in! infornlllLion pt·inltely, ns 
witness whnt yon sar in \'ol. I., pag-e 715. unde t· 
heading" Ink for Pos ter,;." Now Uw gi\'ln~-t of. or 
otfcring to giYe, infot'lllnt ion prln1tcly is what I 
especially wish to discont·agc in WoRK, which is 
csscmiallr a. .i\lagmdnc fur the propagation anc1 
dissemination of usl.'ful knowlell~e.und in which. us 
m cm bers of n greaL anrl J.\'1'1\llrl co·OJJI't'tl. l i\·c society, 
nil who arc cng-n~etl in il, whc1hcr ll!'i contrihiii OI'S 
ot· cort·csponrlent,;, nt·o earnest ly s l!·i \'i ng (I) lwl p 
1md bene tlt those who t·eml it l:y placiug infot·ma· 
t.ion at their conHnu1ul which they lind it diflicnlt 
to obtain, or might hu ,.c to JlllrChlbC, cl~ewhcrc. 
Thurcforc, if you ha \'C nnyt hi111; us,,rul to say eor 
t·ccommctHl, why not sny it aL once in..,tcnrl of 
C:ll'pin~ IlL those who. lO the UCSL or thei1• ability, 
willingly ~h·e sut:h information us ntn\' be in their 
power to bestow. .\:i for J I. L. B .. lu.: 'has been nn 
cstecmt'cl and nduahlc conlrihutor. fot• the last 
ei~ht rears ut II.':ISI .. 111 n_1a,;a:dues that ha,·o up· 
pea red umll.'t' my ellttol·:-lnp. ami I ha n! l'\'CI'Y con
Jl rlcncc in his JIO\\'et· uml abili1 \' ns tl \\'l'iLcr on ull 
suhjcct~ that l1c cares t n hancilc. Hr my express 
"is h and desi •·c, he will take no nnl ice at 1 he 
su·ietiii'Cs rou ha \'C IJcen piea~cd to 111:tl•c on him. 
but his ami mr best rcpl~· will he founrl in the fol· 
!owing cxtrat:t from a letter ft·om him to m e in 
reiere ncc 10 · ·Poster l'tlintin:;.'' lie writes: - " I 
will now tukc the euJ·Iil'~l. nppol'llluily of wl'iliu,; 
my promi.;cll urlidcs 0 11 ·Poster Puiul in~.· nnol after 
th(:i r appC:II'IInl·e kn\·e lht> l'C:ldl•t•,; of \\'ui!K 10 
judge us to tt·u1 h unu utility. I ucctl hartlly sar 
th;tt ha,·ing IJcen fot· some rear:; n scenic nrt isl, 
und. as sut>h, en.~agoerl in all the JH'incipal Lhcau·es 
in the kingdom. that llun·e puintetl !.Oinc humlt·ells 
of posters u~ nil desc1·iptions, anrl thnt. L htt\·e l!cc n 
nil tile bl'"t poster writers oi the lla)• LIL work." 
Hefet'l'iug to the remarks malic hy P .\HA t•' l' t :-;. and 
an idea that you seem to entcrlaiu that H. L. JJ. 
su,;ge-stcd an uchnixtut·c of colouring mnttCI' nnd 
J)Ut'ullin lOI' ink ior [IOStl'I'S. hP COlllinm•s :-" 1 h!l\'C 
110 duubt the inlormutiou J.d,·cn by PAHAFFIX in 
Vol. II .. pn,;c 12, ii! toler .Lhly correct. Although I 
grl\-c pamtliu as a mclliu111 for pl'in1 crs' ink in mr 
short answet· to n QIICIT :,omc month .;; ago, I 11111)' 

sur tlmt bcn:t.inc is tho· Lest 'lhinnin~s · to use. [ 
did not mention this, howc\'CI', fot· r easons 1 will 
uftcnnu·d:; point ouL. 1 wi~h my readers to note 
that I luwu ue~cr C\'Cn hint ed nt onlilHll'\' dtT 
colour·s vl' ill;{ mixed with JHlmllln. us .i\1. '!>. C. 
would ha \'l' one belie ve ; no sunu )ler,;on woulcl sur 
such a thin~. let nlone recolllllll' IHl it." 1 can 
a.:;;m re you that for your own sake. ns well as fot·t he 
sake ol' cn~rr reader who is inlt:I'Csted in poster 
\\'L'itinl{. I shall ho.,·e 11. L. B.'s nr1 icle put into tnm 
us soon a s it rettchcs me. und us he i:1 o.ssm·cdly not 
nn <lmatcur in thi.; kintl of work, 1 lltl.\'e no doubt 
that h e will S~ll_ll~lr information tlm.t will prO\'.e 
nsdnl und bcncltctal C\'Cn to your:;clr. oud ,:;-tve, 1f 
il be po;;siblc to 1lo so, wrinkle.:~ for 111ukin~ choe<r 
late, Ulat·onc. sultnQu colo)UI', nnrl llesh cululll' that 
will not (acto 011 l'X(IUSill'C to thl' :;un, ot· ut all e \'l'llls 
prcsei'\'C the ori;;i nul culour us l ou ~; as the poster is 
required or expeclctl to last.-En.J 

Mandrel for L athes.- J. T. ( ll"alu:orth\ writes : 
-"!notice that a \\Til l! l' in yom· is"ue of this week 
rcr:onuncn rls anmtcu1·r:. In ~o tc> the Hri1annia l'o. 
H tbCI' wunt lll:LIHit·el:'l lli.Hic lo1· s uc h lat hcs as he 
describes. Jt htqtpl"n!i tl1.1.t snutc m onl h;,~ nt;o I 
wanted n mnnrll'l·l. a 111uc h !'implcr nuc than Lhnt 
in \Vom,;, ami npplietl to the Ht·itnunia eo. : hnt 
my nwl'llaukal Ul'liOUI' wn~ ;;QmC" hat coolctl hy 
t heir cst irn:tte of :10s. Cm· makiu~ it. ~ .. ,,.if ,.,>ur 
r cndcl':'! coultl point. ont where s uch s mall · · nniuli~
sions in Cllg'iUeCI'ill!; \\'OI'k could he l'XCCIIIeol Hl tL 

rcasonn.blc' l'lLLI". 1 her wnnl1l be confcl't'ing a l.Joon on 
your wood-working sect ion.'' 

Frctworlt D esigns in Woax .. -A. 0. \r . 
(llipolt) writes:-" 1 11111 rcqut'~lcol lo complaiu to 
ynu Lhat you ha1·c ne,·cr, s iuee the tll-st nutullt:l' uf 
\\"o1m, put any fretwork 1les i~;n'i Ul' .lll}'lhin~ niJouL 
the same in ronr jlllpcr. and 1 ha \ 'O !'Omc t·usl omcrs 
gh'in~ up tuk ing t 10 pap Cl' on th i,; nel'onnl. "-1 \ Vh .. n 
COlltpluints tu·c mntlc the)· should. 1\1 all C\·ents. be 
based on some semlJinn..:o to fact, if not on fueL 
uetnnl .ancl po:!ith·c. Kindly t·cfc1· your customers 
to the Inclc x to Vol. 1. or \~·uw;:, which you, m; 
a newsage nt, know, ot· ought to know, cun bo snp· 
plied to them fot· 0111.' pe nny. Let me he lp you 
further by gidntr. for the instt·uction and edillcalion 
or yourself and ) out· customct·s, the follow in~ ex· 
t rn~.:t from the Inclex :-" Fn~t t:ll l tin g-. ·I G. 6:!. !1:1. !11, 
l ·>u 1''1 1"7 21' 'I'"' "3" "3"' "li7 "11' '''I'' ''Jfl "-·> • ... ,,., 

- o o) t ;j t \), -oJI)t • t ~ • 'lo - 1 i} lo t}o -• tJ t t V-"f t \).k], 

fl8i:!, u:JS, ll!il, llll7, 'iUO. i-17, 7J.ti, 705, 8:!:!: Pa1te1·ns fo1·, 
77, ~GS, 302, :lHI, 42!1. 5 10, ll.i2. 7:11: Wood fot·, 2.i:l; A 
cabinet fot·, 1, 110, 157, 17:!, 188, 717, i!Jll."-.Eo.j 

.. Fret Sllw. - F . T. (Londolt, N.) writes :-"In 
• Sllop,' No. 53 or \ \'oHJ;:, I sec n letter trom 
\V. J~. C, describing the wire tltrcacl fret saw us 
WOL'thless. I tltOt'llU~-Citly enolor:~u what \V. K. C. 
says about them. I. like\\'. K 0., lllll ,·cry mndt 
iutcrestcd in fretwork, null sent su\·cn slumps 
for a. sample dozen of the saws. I could not unllcr
stund when. I lixed tlt.eln in my nlachiu <: why tht•y 
kc!J)t breaking so fllllddy. nncl 1 hUOII found out 
that it wonltl not do lcJ lnn· thc111 : lt woultl mnko 
tho ,,·ot•k come too cxpcmsi\:l', hesillcs tt lot of. t11tng
whcn done. I hu,·e 11seu Cot· some time Jlll!:;t 
G1it1ln's saw blntlc~. which may be hud f1·om 
M essrs. Charles ChtH·chill &. Co., 21, Uross Sll·eet, 
Io'insbury, E.C .• at threepence per dozen; these 
saws cut much quicker than th e ordinary saws." 
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II.-QIJJCS'I'IO:-.'S "/>.'HWEHJ•:1• Jl\' I·:IJI'I'III: ,\ " 11 ;-: 1 ,\1•'1". 

Authors' Mnnuscrlpt P a }>cr. - .1. 11. T :-;, 
AuthOI'li nse Jllllll'r of \' ariull:. ""''1-i lu Hll il thr•ir 
C()ll\'(:lliCIICC. 'J'Itt: (IJ'Ilinnry IIIJ(C (IUJII'I' ' '/'''fll·d tO 
IL s i nJ.,:It: sheet ort l:ll !11'1'\'c:s. 1111rl i!i 11 u, o·foo hi:r.•: f••r 
rclilfJI'i!, J.ll'llll l'ri!, 111111 n•Hrlf•l':1 10 lu<loollc; ; Jll'i c·p 
ahou~ tirl. pet· I h. ~lllllC u:;u l'llh:d f,.,,J ,c·np: 1~1 t r1 

!Jd. IJCl' l)uit·c. Rome lltunu•;,•ripL IJuoks,aloo.ul i iu. '·I 
i in., ctl her plniu or with l'ulc•l litwli: ubou' 1-. 
cnch. One sirlt: of the papCI' unly to h•: ,., rit11·n 
on. l•'or o. contilliiOIIS story. tlti11 is U!l ~{IIJol u ffJI'IIt 
of pnper as ttny, nnd t la: l'c•uclcr is nul. 111111'11 1:•l by 
shrnt:~ ~ell in~ wrongly )!laced, ot· lmdng 1u udju~ r 
tltCIH in Jllltlill~ ILWII)'. [( lllt: Sl11ry i:; in 11 IJilc;l\ 
il luLS n bcLLcr chnnce of hr·in~ rttunwd, unrl wny 
theu be submiUcol lo unolher t•d ilut· if n ·jc·o·letl loy 
prc\'ious ones. !';ou1c autlwr.-< take ~n:nt lilwrt i•·i 
with etlitors in writin~ 011 llw blauk siclc oi dr· 
c ulut·s . Ol' any 11l11in Jl:lJII'l' that CII IIH'"l 10 lmncl 
'J'IJiS iS hnrolly I'L'Hpec lflll. IIH iL ~il' c •s ll'llllhlc; t 11 
J.,:'ellll!'mcn who h a ,·c plc·HI)' 1o rln ami tloiuk about 
without ha\' ill~ to hunt up lllllltiJt'l'~ 111 c·n:a.,l:•l 
Slll'ets and tnakc out ILWkw;u·oiJ\·.writlc·u 111atl•:1·. 

'l'ho,c who do these thin~s arc ,::.c nl'rally c·an·le-;-i 
wriLers ; prinlt•rs nnrl read,•J':1 also Hl't: lax•·cl in 
lhclt· time by such s ltifLics,; nu·1ltoHis. ouly c~c·tbalolc 
br be i11g away f1·om paper ,; llups or In lltcl· l a11 
occnsiouul emet·gcncr. 'l'h t·l'l! m·e Jotflll)' lilllt: 
tnattct-s whic h 1t wl'itl'r shouhl know I.Jcfot't: ltc 

. begins to write h is s tot-r. It' in a honk ur l un~e 
shee ts, lcn\·c un inch space from the colgc of the 
pape r nt the he!.;'inllin~ oi t•no·h liul' 111111 half nn 
m ull spa ce al the t'IHl, so ns 11111 to IHL\'o! the " rilingo 
ernwclt:cl; il·t each word s lauol we ll a(la l'l fr•llll 
C\'CI'Y vthct· wcw1l. A\'Ohltlte 11•1' M c·:1pi1al ll'lll:l':.i 
whe re not want efl: put. iu SIU J>• tn 1 he hc-1 "' your 
nhilit)'. :Story "l'it in~ is not dini..:nlt: 1 hat ii why 
tho prc:;s is flo01lccl with it. tlllll. wht•n d•m•·. hnw 
fo•w a1·e worth r l'tlfling. 'l'ed1ni1'11l writ iu,.: i., dilli· 
cult, u:; I he \\'l'ill' t' must be n w orker to I I'll J•l.1inly 
ho w thinJ.,:'S arc clnnc in a war lo be C'OIIIJi r l'hPudcrl 
uy all readers. I)TOS as well 11 :; t:XPl' l'H. Fnraclny 
wus a poet. but." i-l'ly or unwi-l'ly. lll'\'1'1' pnlolhhcd 
his 1'11yme. llis scienliJic writ in~ wiiiJi\·e lot· u;;cs. 
-J.C.K. 

D Dulc ime r . - H. :\f. L. (Contlwidot'l. - The 
mclltocl ol' tunin~ 1 h e J> clttll'intL'I' i ~ itl t· ul ienl with 
thuL or an F. as s hO\\'n in \\'otu;:. p:l:.;"l' tilr.. \ 'ol. I., or 
one in any other kt•y. the llitl',•rt• ncl'l'l'ill~ solely in 
Lite pitl'l1 of the in::.t l·mu,·nl it,;clf. th:1t i:. 10 say, no 
mullet· what kl')' tlu.: ius tl'lllllcll1 s ta1ul:; iu, the 
lowes t. note is always c:d kt l U. Tht: ac1un\ notes 
on a. "I>" would l.Jc. iL 1 uuctl to tl ,·inltn Ol' piano, 
1 I>. 2 E. 3 F shn I'JI, 4 U. ii ~\, u B. i C' ,.harp. l:i L' llat, 
!J lJ s hariJ, 10 1•' llat: th l':,l' are the lm1ss stl'iu~s. 
The steel slrin~,. on the ri~ht arc 1 lJ. :! 1~. :1 F >ohat·p, 
4 U, 5 U sh:u·p. ll A shurp. i L: tlal, :> JJ s harp, 
!J I•' fl t\1, 10 U shal'Jl: the s l el.' l on till' 1.:11 of the 
britlgocs. 1 A. 2 ll. :! C s harp, ·l 11, .:> E, li F ,.,Jml·p. 7 G, 
8 :\, !l r\. s hal'(l, 10 H. The thkknc.;;,; ol brlly for 
lJ dulcimer should IJe tin. wltcu Jiuisheol, uot ~ in.
H. F. 
Turnin~ Draughtsma n. - Dl: .\l'(: IIT~'<I.\~ 

(f,it't:I'/)UQ{I.-'l'o tUrn dl'!IIH,;Itl :illtlln, )'tlll lir~t JH'e· 
JI:Lt'C a cylindet• Ol' r oller uf wood u( the ::,i:t.1: of the 
nutsitl l' rliam eh't· of I he dl'llltg-ltb: tlti,; )'Oil dl'i\'C 
into a llll'llt'• l r ecess in c huck ru:ulc of har,J wnod , 
!'nllmt ahoul \in. enters the l'lull'k anti nhrout 4 in. 
uf the pro·p.u·cu tTiinrler Jli'O.il'• ·l-<: hy runnin~ the 
lathe rounol .t ucl tappin;..:" thl' wond wish a hummer. 
yn11 c·nn :.!1'1 it lo nn1 quil l' true. aucl \'l'actist:d 
III I' II CI',; dol this \'Cl')' quickly. llll\' illg' I IC WOOd 
tltll ::i h..Jol. I 1111 ('llll SlllCIOth 11111\ Ol'll:lllll'llt 1hl' tOp 
anrl~'u : oir' 1 h.:l ch·am;-hh ont> hy ouc with u )mt·ting
tnul. w hid1 will h•:11·e the IJoltollllJUitc !>IIIOuth aud 
,Jtdllly di-hed.- 1-' .• \. :'11. 

In<lcx to WoRIC.- 1>. 0. "'· (TJI!~ Il'ich) and 
nuuwrt~IIS othl'r n·atlet·s arc ag'ain iu fu rmctl Lhat au 
l1HII'X is prcpnl'l'CI n nd ltaR bct•u uu fln lt: iut• ;;omc 
tiute as :~u\'t:l'tiscd in N'o . .i:l o( \\' OHK. Ullll l'!lll l>e 
luul from 111ty bookseller ot· from tho tmi.Jibhcr!!, 
priuc 1d. 

Electric T nbles and Scientific Dcgrees.
Il .\I,J>\\'.\\' (.\'t' l''<·aslll). - 1 ha,·c nlrcady mora 
Lhnn 011ce cxplnincll the m eaning of lht! t ct·nu 
":uupi;rcs," ·• \'Oil:;,'' nnd "ohllll!." 'l'nhll•s ;;ltowiug 
how tu wot•k ouL calculnt ions invoh·in~ the uso 
of tho:;e t erm:; mar he found in :\l ulcsworth's 
"EnJ.,:'irtcet\'>. Pocketbook," nrtd in :\laycot•k's "Pmc
t icnl Electrical Notes nnd JJe tinitions ;"the latter 
is pnhli,..hctl by Ji:. &. 1~. Spon, price 2s. 'l'he letters 
.1\l.l.l\1.1!:. mcanl\ll'lllloer of the ln:llitulc of :\Icchan
icnl J•:rt~illl'CI':l; J\L. I.U.K mean J\lemhcr of the 
lrt»tilutc of Ci\'il .Euginect·t~. 'J'hc o lllro of the 
fol'llll' r is nt 10. Victoria Chambers. S. \\'.,and of the 
lnLil'l' ut 25, :Sr. Gcon.;c's ~trcer , ~- \\'. A letter ot 
inquh-r. enclosiu~ smmpe1l ncloh·cs.~cd l'n\·cJove. to 
cnch or cilhet· o~ rhc SCl'l'clnrics of tho•e socteties 
will brin~ yuu illfOL'tllllliOII l'CSJlCetill~ tCL'IIIS Of 
llle tll hct·,;hip.-G. 1!:. 13. 

Solder.- J. H.- lt is scarcely nl'ce!l~ar,· t o givo 
nddrc::~scs where t.o proc ure tinntan's ~<older. It 
J. H. will t ell me of any ~-:ood ironmougL•r:~ who d o 
nnt keep it, I will put I tooir names down iu my note· 
!Juok of curiositie~. 'l'hc tin used in lllllkiu~ it is 
culled block Ot' int;ut tin. Full JIUI'Liculurs of snider. 
untlthc morle or making it, aro to bl• found in :\o. 
1i of WonK, in tbo urt.ie le cntitletl " Soldcring."
H . A. 

Cloclc. M llterlnls.- Y Ol'XO \\' .\TC'lDf .\~F.n. - 1 
am !!OtTY tn ~mr 1 cun ~o:h·o 1111 infornml inn us to 
mntcrir\1, shops, prices, etc .. nllhon;;h J ::.houlcl think 
e,·crythiug couhl be I{Ot u'J rus ilr ns here. A t the 
same time, 1 hn\·e heard that ~oods nnfl nulteliuls 
nre llcarer there thun what we l'U n ~et them lll're-
1 w cu.n clocks, watch es, and thllir parts-but tor the 
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truth of it I cannot answer. T he only n.d\"ice I can give would be to npply to the makers for the addresses of their whole-;ale agents, or the nearest one to where you settle. By that you would be uiJlc. no doubt, to get an:r or e\·c rrthing you required. ~~or m y own part, I don't think I s hould take nnyt hml{ but tools and cash. and see when I got. then: wl!aL I should be likely to want. I wonlu g)a{Uy adn~c farther were I able. - .A. n. C. 
Org an P ipe D ecoration . - BOtJ tWO:-t. - Z!nc pipes must first be well cleaned w!th t.urr•:nttne and then given one or two collts of 01! pam L ullt.he p ipes look thoron~hly glo::;sy. A cCltlt of pamt thinned entirclv w tth turps i;; then laitl on. and this will produce a 'llat or dead surface for the gt·outHl tin t whatever colour is u:;cfl. The desit•cli orrmme nts a re then drawn or stencilled on in dead C•11onr. 'l'he orno.ments mar be drawn on thin P•~Pt' l'. the b ack of which is tltcn chnll\cd and fohh!cl ronntl the pipe. U the outline iR then gone 0\'Cr with n pointed stick like o.lead penci l. the pattern will be pr .. dm·ed o n thepipe,and can then be tilled in with the rcqni:;:ito colours. Gilding is done by first pa.imin~ in the o rnament with oil gold sit.!'. awlt hen wh~H the si1.o has become nenrly drr t which will take some hotus). lLtld feels first n. little tacky or sticky. the guld leaf is applied and the surplus clenn,•d oft' witb cot tonwool. You will find the transfer ~-:old leaf the easiest to use. as this is sold in books nttnchcd to thin paper which can be cnt up to the requis it e siee with scissors a nd applied with the gt·catcst ease ; no waste or rumpling up is incurred. It is nsu:d to pounce the snrl'ace of the pipe wit.h powdcrctl chalk so as to prevent the gold lcn.f o.dhcring. except where the size has been a)Jplicd. Gilt ornaments nrenlsousuallyout.linedin white. ~ermilion. ot· black lines after the leaf has been a pp lied. F ot· ground colours of pipes, cbocolo.tc. ~cllum, sage green, or pale blne look ' 'err nit:e, o.nd can be adoptctln.ccordlDI:l' to taste or suitability to the surroundings of the instrument. Care must bo taken to gmduatc the size of the orno.mcnt.s accordin:; to t.hc si<~:e of th<.' pipes on which t hoy nre placed, also to secut·c thut they sho.ll be drawn centrally on the pipes.- :\!. \\". 

Book on Organ P 1p es.- F. C. (St . .d 11stcll).- The best, simplest. nnd most eo m plctc gttide fot· a111atcu r ::; is "Orgnn Uuilding for .Amateut·s ." price 3s. f)(l.. ot' M essrs. \Vard, Lock & Co., London. A smalll·t· w ork containing a good deal of nsef11l rudimcntarr information is that called •· Practical Organ l.lnildiog," price 25. Gd. (Crosby Loc kwood & <.;o .• London).-M. W. 
Wind to Pipes, -ORGAN (llfrrnchcstcr) -'l'h<.' trumpot·shapc<l metal pipes in the s t(•am organ,; seen at fairs and cit·cusc:~ arc. 1 hclic,·c. si ntph· reed Organ pipeS VOiCed tO Suit I ho l'C'qllil'C' IIIC'IItS Of the case • .And they nre sounded hy tlcc wintl pa~:;ing through the m in the :!a me way us in an:r ot•llinat·\· concert organ. T he only dilfct'C'nce is that the~· sound more coarse and blatant than the reed pilJe's of un organ in a concert ball.-:11. W . 
Enamelling Bath. - F. n (.lla IICllcstcr). - To r emove the grease. dirt, ct.c .. from your bath. mnkc> a strong Ire of soda, sa:r. 2 lhs. to a pail o( wntl·r. and well scrub it out with this. or uissoln• thrcc· p ackets of Hudson's extt·u.ct or soup inn pail of hot water, and use in a similar manner. This will effectually rcmo,-e all gt·enose uncl dirt. It. would certainly mt~kc the best job to •·cmo,·c all t hc olcl japan or enamel: but if you do not wish to go tc> that trouble, rub it well down with putclicc stone ot· glass-paper. \Vipc all the dust, etc.. thn.L t hr rubbing. makes cat·efu)IY out before commenl'in~ to eno.mel1t, and do the JOh somewhere where it will !lOt ~et ~nr dust on whilst drying-. To. n~tLkc n~;oncl JOb 1t wtll want three coats. ACter ~tnng th,, first cont. let i.t stand for one day. .After it is dry before applying the second, let it he two days bctw'o<'n tht· second and tbit•(l conts. 'J'his will ensut·c each coal getting thoroughly dry and hard before the 01 her i..; put on, o. most essential point. \Vipe round with ~~ s ponge o.nd cold water when the thit·d coaL is dry, and let it sto.nd for 11. day or two before usin~;. .As you will RC~ no paint ~r enamel yet mncle to equal the stoved Japan tho.t IS put on new balhs. a hint as t o the 1~ethod ?f u~ing o. l'c-cno.mell~~ bu.th may be ot serv1ce. I t IS thts : never put bothnl{ wn.tcr into the bo.th ; put in first a !).Lto.ntity of cold water, sny a bout half what you tbmk you will require· thct~ add hot water to your requirements, o.nd cold 'afterwards o.s needed. By thts treatment you will prc· serve the enamel three times as long us if you did put the bot wo.ter in the bath flrst.-R. A. Brau Solde r.-J. J. P. (llfultoll).-You should b e a ble to procure this at any respectable it·onmonge r 's under the name of speller. 'l'he followin~-; firms supply it wholesale, and would probo.bly supp ly you with some if a. courteous request wet·e rnncle to. them :-Warner & Sons, Cresce nt F oundry, Cnpplegate, London; Ben ham & Frond Chandos Street, London: Pontifex &. Wood, Shoe Lane, London : Lewellyn & .Tames, Dristol.-H. A. Box Die Too~;. - LA!IIPMA:N (South Wales). -Who.t you want IS a n oval combino.tion die or to1> and bott?'? tool, but ~ feat· you would find it an imposslb1hty t.o make 1t yourself; it would necess itate the co~mo.nd of o. forge, anvil. v ice, files. and also o. c_ons1derable o.mount of technical skill and nice fi tting. The best advice I can gh•e you is to s end a sample of the· work yo11 want to prod nee to Rho~~ & Son, \Vakeficld, Yot·ks., who make a spec1ahty of such tools, o.nd who would supply you With one o.t a. far less cost than would be the case if you attempted it yourselt.-R. A. 

Byclraullo Punoh.-Rr::uo n (Hcbbttr n).- I do not think you could get better served by any othe1• fi:rm than that you name, and t.o make a. hydraulic 

SHOP. 

punch you would find a very tronblesomejob-o.ll h(,draulic is unless you ha\·e special tools o.t hand. ).' ou mi~ht pick up a cheap machine by advertising fO!' n. sccond-hnnd one. .A screw press with o. quick thrc:~ded. screw and fty-weights (like o. coining-prcs~) mtght o.nswcr :rour purpose, lLnd would be ntuch ct1.sier to make than a hydraulic. A togglepress would ~i,·e the pressure required, but not the tr:.wcl with it.-F. C. 
Bac k Numbers of WORK. - T. G. N. (Kciolt.leyi.-All back numhcrs and parts of \ YORK can be ohtninetl of the publishers, Cas~e ll &. Co.; Limited, London. :KC., should your bookseller be without them. 'l'ile literary mn.tter or the numbet·s n.ncl pnrts is pr~cisely the sume, each part being made up of fnm· nncl so111otimes !l 1·e nu m bcrs.-Eu. Coffee Stall.-PLb:tiSUHE ANti PROFI't' (London, JV.).-This stull can be made in pieces. and put togethe r like t.he "Stall for co,·et·ed mttrket. '' (sec No. 3(), P· 5i·ll. The specially useful fcntnrc of tll is sketch IS the opening of t.hc front to form counter for customers, and n roof for them as well (sec r!ottc<llincsl. J\ couple of jointed rods with thnutbscrcws \\'OLLld suppot·t the extundcd roof ns well as fix it when stall is closed. Chnins of suitable lengths would support countet· lil>o o. tail-board of a van. .A 
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llnc<l cnse, Uke a s mnll cistern, forming n. sink and wnshing lra:r, woul(t be o. great convenience: nnd shcl VtlS on bnck of stall. with clean cups, pln.tcs. saucers, n.nd glass cuke and confectioner,r jars, would help make it attractive. A sto,·e 1mght he added, and should be like a. miniature J<itchcner, suc h as the Duct .American Kitchencr, burning cok.e or charcoal, and ho.~;ng an iron chimney, wluch could pnss under coffee urns which rest on iron rods. A (loor would be in one end, which is sug~ested but not drawn.- D . .A. B. 
Clock Bushes.-J. J. (Orkneu).-Clock bushes or bouchons mt~y be bought nt the tool shops-':I•Iorris Cohen. Kirk~ate, Lceas; Grimshaw & Co., 35. Uos· well Ror1d, (.;lerkenwell, London..._etc., in all sizes. in packets of 100, suiln.blc for J.'Tench clocks. or timepieces, o.nd co.rrinl'('e clocks. o.t l s. t5d. per packet, nnd lar~er sizes. suitable for English clocks, o.t 2s. or 3s. per dozen, in lengths of about two inches. Having an assortment of these, select ono that will take the pivot for s ize, not n.ctnally take thtl pi\·ot in the bole, but that shall be lo.rgc enough to take it and ltllow o. fair margin fot· weo.t·; as a rule I select ono double the s ize of pi\•ot. Now with o. broach open out the old hole till the new bouchon just enters, chamfer sli~::htly the inside part of the hole and more deeply the onte1· end, cut off the bouchou u. tl'itlc longer than the straight part or the hole, chamfer one eod-tbe outer one-and file the inside 
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end of the new bush and d,ri ve in f rom the inside part of the pi:Ltc !I ought to have mentioned that the plate. s !Joul!_l hu \'C ~een ~rnched from the inside pnr:t of 1tl. W ben ch-1von m nearly level with the mstde of plate, rest that end on a flat stake or the fucc of n. han:mcr; taken. round-face punch o.nd rest 1n the chamfered end of bush and gtve one or two shru·p blows, which will spread the end of bush out oyc•· the chamfered pnrt of plate o.od hold it in t~l-'htly. ~ow tn~e .o. br_oach and open out the bush till the ptvots ht m mcely, and tinisb off with a round or burnishing broach to mako it nice and round nncl smooth. If you cannot get the hollow bushes. you can open out the hole in plate about t10t.tble. the si~e; cbal)1fcr _both sides, and flt in e. sola! ptccc of bmss wtre, 1'1 \"et it tight both sides, and drill hole. throug h. l.lut in that cnsP. you bad better Ill ark w1th compasses o. part of o. circle just cut t.inl' the centre of old hole, from two opposite or rig ht anJ.do places before bt·aching out, and al{ain at1 er sto/>pin.g the hole ; then muke a centre dOL Just where t •e ltnes cross, othc1·wisc you will get your depths ~\TOng. I trust you will succeed from the o.bO\'C lunts.-A. B. C. 
Tel.cphone.-~. J. H. (Dd.stol). - You need not at any tuuc be afrrud to usk questions in ·• Shop" nor after having asked them, apologise for doing so tor w e are always ready and willing to answer 'any question which may be asked. Still, altbough we ar.c always willing to o.nswcr in such o. manner as Will be helpful to the querist, there arc times when it is almost impossible to do so. There is o.o old p ro,·erb which r uns somewhat in this way:.. Heo.yen helps those who help themseh·es." So. apeakmg for myself, I feel reo.dicr to hell> thoso qucrists who seem to be ready to " put theirs 1oulder to the wheel" and shove past the diffic ulty rather than those who, whe n they meet a seeming difll· cult.y, sit down and look at. it o.nd make no further effort. Now without indicating even by a hint to which of the two classes you belong, I will proceed to answer your questions. In the firs t place, "tbu top or cap, as it is called," is not constructed o.s you lmve incltcated by your sketch. but is sinlP,Iy a pfecc of wood turned to shape a'l shown in E ig: 5, page 441, Vol. I . Now forronr ' ' littledifiiculty." You can't "make out whr the two wires branched oft' in dif· fercnt di t•cctions, unci why one is marked • to earUt' nnd the other' to line.'" \VcU, this simply means thnt one wire is joined to a gas or water pipe, or something that wiU gi\·e you o. good earth connec· t ion, and the other to the line that goes between tile two instruments. 'l'hat is simple enough o.nd easily to be nnclerslood. not muc h di1liculty about i t. Look care fully at l<,ig. 2 on png-c HI, and read paragraph 4 on page 4:J!l. n portion of which you <1uotc. 1 cannot make it tJlain~t-. Your di!Jlcultr ltcs in this (whisper, I don't want c\·orybndy t() benr) -I!Ott t ltouoht thnt the wire marked "to earth" w ent to lL battery underneath the telephone. Will yon kindly allow the \Hit er to thin!.: fot· you o.ncl do exactly ns he tells you nnd you will lind no difllcully at all. The reason wily wires are joined to earth in clcctricul circuits is because Ute earth o.ct.'i as a r <.' tnrn wire, and thus sa,·cs the expense of using two wires. 'fhe most common wny to mo.ke these connect ions is to carry a wire to the. nearest gas or water pipe or to a metal plntc sunk 111 dump earth. \Vhcn two instrLtmcnts rnaclc accordin~ to th~ directions gh·en, nnd represented by Fig. 1 ?n page 410, arc joinccl up t.ol:-(cther. ll.S shown o.t F1g. 2. no battery is required for the reason gi\"en in parngra.IJh 4. BuL wbcn n. microphone is introduced m to 'the same circuit a bo.ttcry is required, and the me t.ho<l of connecting is shown at lfig. 11. I cannot taltc up fm·ther space in this column. I thought tbat the article on the telephone wns so plainly written Umt the tllerest tyro could nnderstu.nd it. You will notice that the n.nswcrs to your questions are really the words already given there. The instrument described is quite different, in o. sense. to ~ho one which is in use by the firm in who~c servtce y~u arc. The last paragraph in the o.rt1clc un~er di&cussion indicates ns much. I may yet give mstructions wlticb will enable the amateur to make such a. set of apparo.tus. Just take up No. 28 of Wo!lA ancl ren.d the article over again, and it you dectde to make the instrumen ts, mnke them o.nd use tbc~n exnctly us the desc1·iption, and your attempt will DOL prO\'C a fo.ilurc.-\V. D. 

Ebonite.-H. F.M. (Dcw.qb1try).-Ebonite is ma.de by kneading indiarnbber between rollers and LD· corpornting with i t half its weigilt. of sulphur. The mixture is then exposed fot· a couple of ltoU1'8 to a tcmpern.Lure equo.l to thnt of boiling wo.ter. It has. we belie\"C, to be moulded o.t a great heat . . o.nd under h eavy pressure. the o.ppnratus required J?lacing t.hb work beyond the reo.ch of the a mateur. l'he soft vt1lcnnised rubber used for s toppers. which, perhaps, H.li'. M. confounds with the o.bove. is knertdecl, etc., in the same way, but the proportion or sulphur is smnller.-S. W. 
Painting Broug h am.- YOUNG COACH p~n.. -NothinJ.{ hns been round yet by coach .pamters to bent best Japan gold size as a. prcparatiok.n t~~~ mence painting upon on new leather ":or the u·immcr. hns finished putt.ing the htde lfl?n ~: broughtun, 1t s hould stand o.t least o. wee m he warm paint room to dry before it is touched, as ttlr paste unde r the hide keeps it do.mp whenhap~~: of the outside looks quite dry. During t e LID th ir drving o.nd when dry, do not let any one rub ea OJ?Cn hands unless quite clenn on t be leath~rorou lude is, or supposed to be, greo.sy on accoun ted colour never drying upon ne w lel!-ther, un~ coa you with gold size prcp"!atory to PB;llltlng. ~~Viae commence to g1ve 1t.s coat or su:e take m, 
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.. ~ do not have the room too wiU'lll. Comml'~ce 
~....~ . · tb top a coat first. then the two top s1de 
l!t ~~gang atterwa.rds the top back qunrter, with 
41~ brush so as to enable you to ~et O\'er the 
• d nicker If the size soaks~to the leather 

~
$ " ~'foo~ ~tchy it will not matter, . it is n o detri· 

t tojt. You will find that you w1ll ba,·e to _be 
X:D and bandy in using your brush. fo1· gold s1ze 

· lB. especially in n warm room. \\' l1en the :Ob: been on the ll'at.her twenty-four hours you 
~ gi\'eit its JlrSt coat of lead colour.-W. P. 
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CutiDg a l'iguTe In Plast er .- W. E . C. 
(Londlmtltrr11). -If the "modelled tlgure 30 in. 
IPgh .. is Jn tM round, the mould will l1a ,·e to be 
mide in two or more pieCC-?· Where the line of 
ae~tion between these p1eees ruar best come 
must depend on the pose of the figure. but &'ene rally 
the mould will be formed in front and bac~;-· huh·_es. 
){alte a {l&l'rlng along the lme of separauon w1th 
slips of zmc an inch wide bv stic.:kjng theil· edges 
~to the clay of the model. Say that the buck uatf 
or the mould is first made. 1\tix the pla:>ter as thick 
as cream and throw it over the mod el, as fur a s 
tile me parLinl )Ya.l_l, "ith the ban~ or n spoo~ till 
a thickness of m. 1s reached. It 1s wdl to nn~e 
$lie water wi w hich the plaster for this inne 1· 

• mould is mixed with some colouring- mntter-sn.y 
iJlk. \Vait five minutes for the p lusrer to set. 
then brush it o~er with a mixture of c.:luy and 
water as thick ns pen soup. This is to CtlUSe this 
inner mould to separate from the outer one when 
J;equired. 'r11en mix plastt· I' for the outer mould 
witb plain water nnd throw it o ,·er the inner 
mould to a d epth of ~in., imbeddin; in i~ pieces of 
thin bent iron rod to :;: u·cn.1nhen it. Thu htH:k por
tions of mould being thus finished, when it h a:> set. 
remove the s lips ot zinc, and in the ctlgcs ol th e 
mould thus left exposed, bore ut inteiTals conical 
holes. These, ";th the corrcsponiling pr<•jcl'l ions 
which will be !ormed in the front pnrt uf the moulLI. 

· will serve as k eys 1 o ensure the accurate fitt in1; 
together or the two parts. Brush clay watl'r on~r 
the C:li."POSed edl:(es, and make the second hnli of the 
mould in the same manner ns the lir;;t. When the 
v.·hole has set, the two hal\cs can be di,iJed by in
serting a. chisel at the line of separation. The clar 
water \\ill preven t their adhering- too firmly to
gether. As the chink bct.wcen t.he two begins to 
open, n litlle wate r pou.red in and gentle wot·king- of 
the parts to nod fro w Jl help the separation. He· 
DIO\'e the clay off the model and well was h out t he 
mould with soap and water. Lush tltc piecl's of 
mould tiJ;htlr l.?p-ether, and pom· in the plast er to 
form the cast. ruol"e the mould about :>o ~\5 to let it 
flow equally O\er eYery part . . Strengthen with 
copper wire where required. \Vhen the cast is set 
ohtp off the m ould with blunt chisel and mnllct. 
The outer mould can be remoYcd b~- a fe w strokes : 
·the inner (tinted} m ould must be broken o tr with 
more cure: its colour will cuuse it to be easilY di~
~isbed from the white c~t. Parts of the fi~tu·c 
WhiCh projec t much , SUCh US the hands in SO IIlO 
positions. it is often d esirable to cut. ort. ~.:~t separ
ately, and stick on again. H the model is in r clit'f, 
a mould made inn s ing le piece willt.Cencralll· sutlicl'. 
I trust that the Editor of \\'mm innY ucfore Ion•• 
be able to afford the spnce for an illustrated nrtic.:l~ 
on·· Cast ing in Plaster," in which I shall be ublc to 
explain processes far lllOre thoro ug hly and clearly 
than is possible in a n1ero purugrnph of "Shop.''
ll. M. 

W1Dd1ng Dynamo. - F. H . W. (Tf"'olvc1·ham.p· 
ton).-U you wind your F. ?.L cores 4 in. x 3~ x ~ 
with 3~ lb. No. 1ti c. c. wire, and the nrmat ure :1~ in: 
x 1! iri. x ~. with t lb. No. :?0 :>.c. wirc. a n ti dri,·e 
the machine nt a speed or l.GOO re,·olutions })er 
minute, you "ill probably get a current of 3 a m
peres at a pressure of 12 ,·olts. or enough to li<>ht 
up a 5 c.p . 12-volt lamp, 1t YOU wind the F ":\[ 
cores with 4 lb. No. 2'1 d .c.c. 'wire, nnd the n;mn: 
ture with 5 m· 6 oz. or Ko. 22 d. e. c. wire. and urh· e 
at a speed or 3,000 re-.olutions per minute, rou 
will get enough c~rent to li~;h t up u 25-\·olt 10 c.p. 
lamp. For chnrgmg electro-mn:;uets, rou must use 
a current suitable to the winding on the ntnb"11Ct 
cores. If. the• cores are wound wilh m tLny wrns 
of fine Wire, you mu~t use a curren~ ~'fi~h a. hig h 
E. !If.~. t~ fully magnetise 1 he cores . ' I Ins 1::1 ensured 
bY: wmdmg ~h.e n~nmtnre of the madtinc with fine 
wtre and dn nn~ tt fas t.. On the other hun.J, if the 
cores IU'e wound with thick \\ire. the E. M.F. of 
the curre nt may b e low, and n machine wouno.l 
with large wire ·will then ser,·o the purposc.
G. E. B. 
Patte~ M a ld n g,- A YOUNG PATTER:\ l\[AKER. 

-You w1U mnke the core box precisely as von would 
for a spur wheel, except that the helical t eci h 
would be substituted for spur w heel t eN h. A s rou 
do not ask for tbo m ethods of str iking nllll w orking 
th~ teeth thcruseh·es, I pre:;umo you nrc familiar 
wtth lllose methods. It n ot, I will describe them 
on t he repeti tion of the q uestion. As this would 
invoh·e ';'column or letterpress and se,·ct'lll wood
cuts •. I w1ll not burden our columns with it, unless 
UJ~llciUy asked for. - J. 

~alleablo .CasttngL - CASTT:"OS (Pop la.1·).
W nte to Har rtson, Ma11ca ble Iron Wat·ks Lincoln 
The price of tbe castin~:,-s s hould range bei ween 4cl 
~pd 5d. p~r lb . I think .rou could llllll'k the article 

. atent, b~t write to the Patent Otllce in (;hllll
cery Lane, E.C.-J. 

ladl}x to Woa.K.-A. :MeN. (Bcl/a.sf).-An ex
ha ustive lndtlx to Ute first volume vf W o RK is on 
sale of Meesrs. Cll8Sell &: Compuuy, Limited, and 
el-1117 bookaeller.- F. J . C. 

' 

SHOP. 

D ea.fuess.-AURAL (AbtTdan). -l\T•1cll oblig-ed, 
but we do not nnswer auy quc.:rie~ relalirc to mc.:di· 
cut or surgical matter:>. 
~ack N umb e r s of .Wo.RK.-A. S. (Sta.mforrl 

H1 ll) nud mnuy other mqllll'l'I"S arc informed tlm~ 
buck nnmbt•rs and parts of \\·onK fron t the Clllll
m enc.:ement nre obtaii.Htull· thron~h nuy bouk:>t' ll l'r, 
or throu~h 1\fcs:;rs. Ca~scll & Companr l..udgnt<'J 
Hill. L undon, E. C.-F. J . C. ' 

Mus i c Sta.nd.- J. H. S. (StockpOI·t).-I am sorrr 
you ha.,·e. hatl to reud and re·t·ead my music· 
stand arllclo :1 score ot times-literally Spl':lking. 
that means yon ha,·e· pcruscu it forty t imes !-an d 
hu ,.e. ut lust hnd to ~i,·e it up. nut I am sure 
that 1f rou h!ld exnnuncd the cugradn~s rt\t.hcr 
mor.c <;lost:ly, 1t woul<l hn,·e been quite cll'ur to you. 
A s tt. t:3, the lust paragraph on pnJXe 552 is quite 
correct. and if r ou read the tlr-:;t p urugroph on page 
553, and look at the iltscriptioH tmdcr the (rctwork 
pnncl on Lbo same pa;;e, YOU will Liud that no mis
t nkt.: is made. To aii;;wor your quc.:n, h owc'I'Ct', I 
llt U:St gi\·c.: a fuw diu~rants. ~~ig;;. 1 nnil :! rl' Jlrest·nt 
tltut port ton of the stand on to which thCI shaped 
piece lFig. G. pa;.:e :j,);;) is hin!;ed, aml t hl! cull of 
side ruil ou IIIOHlblt• fram,~ . 'l'lu.: ft·am.:s arc 
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Yig. 3. 
Music Sta:ad. 

fas t<'ucrl (llt a in Fi~. 3l !b ,· pi\·ots to the s loping 
pit!c~s on ouch side or' A in l<"igs. 1 nncl :?. The plnin 

rortion nbo,·e music book in Fig. 4 is to be r :ttllet· 
rish. not plain, but slightly shn<1ed to :<how thal it 

is e ntire ly distinct from tho whole·sb:tued pk.:,· 
b . J ~-a. ove lt.- . ..,. 
Basket M aklng.-J. T. (Lou(lon. E.C'. l a,.k-. if 

there is nnr book puh!i!':ht'd on buskct mak tn:.:. l 
may sarin reply tbut I believe thoro to be IH' ; 11l'11 
publicntion in existence. Some Yl'Ht-s ngo I <': tint• 
across u. book. the title of which I do n ot. uow re·· 
m ember, in which there '~'·ere some two ot· 1 h t·cc 
pa~cs tlc,·oted to the subject : that io:;_the only ~nap 
I IHlYC l'I'Cr seen or h eard tell of. \\ ith rv-!'<'d to 
the further inquiry, I mnr snr the Etlitut· hns 
nsk l'tlllle to wri te on the s u bject. Hlltl I hn\·L· •·on· 
sen t eel. a s soon as my businel!'s nwkl';; a rat her lt':>s 
demand upon mr time. In the meant illH' . if thl' rt' 
is nnythin~ J. T. w ishes to know, 1 :>hall be m ost 
willing to nssi:;t him througll tho colmuns of 
•· Shop."-\\'. S. B. 

H arp R egulntlng. - TTAnrrsT (LOIIdOII). - r 
should Sll'OII~Ir atl\•i:;e H AHT' IST liOllO lltlelli)Jt 1111\' 
regulating- or the net-ion or his hm·p, hut to Sl'ml it 
to a coml'elent repairer. who will tlo it tltorou~hly 
nnd save tim n o inc.:on5idcrablc ::truoun t of trotiltlll, 
and probablY cxrcnsc. The m ltchnnism of u hat•p, 
nud e:5Jll'Ciul1r o n doublc-ttction one, is of s uch u 
complicnted c hurnctct·, :md so man~· dill'ercut 
Ctlii>'CS will pro,luce tho same ctrect, Yiz., thCI "buzr.· 
iug" of which II Ant'tST complains. that it is safer. 
csvccin!Jy if the insu·ume nt. ts valuable, to huve it 
d one by a properly qunli.tlcd lyutlcsman. lf. how
en•r, H AHT'IST thtnks lmnsclr capable of umier
takiug I he job, nnd doe;:~ not mind r isk ing lho chunco 
of nlllking bnd worse, I will endeavour to explain 
h oll• he may tlnd out the cunse of "the (OJ·ks no~ 
pinching the strinj!S ti~htJy " nnd how to rcmetly it. 
Running- down the irlsldc ol the column of the hurp, 
from head to pedestul, nre wiro rods which connect 
the pednls to tho mctul squares iu Ute head, nnd 
those are in turn connected to the jointed flat r ocls 
which till the interior of the neck between the brass 
plate!:!; nnd tllese, in I heir turn, nro connected by 
a rms ot· levers Lo the pivots on which the forks nt·o 
li xetl. .All hat·ps. however, clo not work in this 
direct wt~Y. ditft' t'eut makers adopting ditrl•r cnt 
m ethods to attain the same end. but t h e principle is 
the same . T he forks iR HARPIST's cnsc do not t nl'n 
s uffic iently, a nd this lllS.f be due lirst to the pedals 
being bent; second. to the pull-d,own rods having 
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become w orn in t.l1 P. h oles nt l np or hollorn. lllf'r<' hY 
r c ntlcr·in•· lh t:lll a littl •· 1(10 lo~o~;: or. third, ' '' tho 
n1·m:; ot· ~•n·c.:1-:; which w ork t bt· f01 k·pi Hll .i I m ,·lug 
l~<'l'<•ntC bent. i n ll1l' tlr:<t ilts lullt't' , 1•1'""' dCJwn l he 
)ll'rlulmuluscortnin ii o11lr otw or ulltllt• lw l!l nr notc!l 
ut·t ecl _UP<?II by thut \l<·dnl at·e a trcl·t• ·d: if ull, tho 
fault Ill'S m tho )Hill ·< OW II or till' J•l·dul~. Lay tile 
harp <lown, nud tuko 111r lhl' bottom by nn;;cn;wiu~ 
the nuts or sc.: rc w.i which holtl iL in il:i pluct·: thetl 
examine the pedul to ::11. cif it is h r. lll clown: if (IJillld 
tO IJe SO. I H kc it Oil' hy l'l' IIIU\·i ng- t h O Spri Ill; Ulld 
tttking OIIL tlt(· Sl't·ews M tht· llllll·clownnml !Jingl.l 
Ill the (rOll!, thl' n ~l· l the !Jl't aJ stra i!-(llli~IIC;d 1\llU 
connect up ugaiu. :!ud. H iL is not he ut. after 
rcmo,·in~ the >' )1rin;;s und tltc st·r c w of tile pull
du\\n, g-nl:>p thl•laltl't' tiuhll/1 with a pair oi plic:r:1 
ju,;t aLo,·o the 1111iun , and turn this uuion to the 
t·i:.:ht oue w h ull' lltlll, thl'n tTplacc :>cre w, spl'in~. 
unci JH•destal ancl try iL. llo not gi,·c moru than 
one turn to 1 he uniou bciorl! tryi••:; it. ns) 0 11 ot h er
wi~e may coupltl it \lJl too tig-htly, uml in J•rcssiug 
down the.: pedal n;;ain m~ty ln·cak vt· strain tho 
action . :lrd. H tlll l)' lllll' not e elf the sl't i:> iuulty, 
th en t hl' L·\· il bin t hc act iun its elf, and it i,.; hopelcs.:~ 
for auuntateur tu uttcmvt to r e medy it.-H. F. 

Silver T cst.- .T. P. ( L it·,·J')JO(l/1. - !"ih·cr cnn hn 
Obtuinl'tl in l'Olllllll'rl1e :11!110:51 Plll'l', bnt. t1 n IICl'OUllt 
of its ,;oftnes". a little l'OJ•J'C' I' i:> a.l!led to it when 
nsc•l fo1· bullion, coin. or ll•>mc:; tic u urposC$. The 
srnml:t rd si!Yer o( Eng-laml contains Ill parts or 
siln~ r uncl !l Jl:trts uf COI'I,<' L })i,:::;oh ·e a small 
}Jiecc ol the ,tl Yl'r in nitdl' uci<l : if it contain:~ 
l'lll'{>er t ht' :5l1iution will ha\·c n l•lnu lint; goltl 
wil r~main tlluli""''l\·c,l a, n bl11~k powder. To 
the dl':tr >:olut it•n ali<l hyclroch loril' •mnrialicl ucirl , 
when allrlw :-ih·~r will be )t l'l'l'i pi t:•ll'd a,; dtloritlc, 
nh,ug with m.:~·L·ury ot· ll'atl ii prt'::it' lll. Boil. allow 
the ;;ih ·N· l'hlon rll' tu :-ettk, tkl'ant otr th<: li']uid, 
a, nml wu,;h wel l Wllh lol" ilin~ walt'r. '\"arm 
tile pl·,·c.:ipitatc with ;\liWlllllitt. wllit.:h <lbsohes a ll 
thc :;ih·cr l'hluri•lc hut ll' !l\.l'5 till' ll':ul U ll l'iltlll~l·li 
and t nrn:; 1 ht• lllt'l·cut-y bbl·k wi 1 ham db:;uh· ill go 
tt. This umi th l! I.Jiul! L·olorat ion tliCIIlioll.:<l aho,·c 
un' JH'ol>au!y all ~·on rcqnirl'; bur. ir you 5\I:<J.ll'et 
YOUI' :oih·l'r to be ' t' IT impur,•. you may lt' :;t furthe t· 
by t!ilutin.t; thl' ,.,,Jutinn, .\,with wall'r and pu:s::;in;; 
a str,·:tlll t.Jf :;ulplturdll·•l h1·.lru~C11 tltrtlUl:h it. :\u 
l·ot,,r:ttion or pr.:l'ipit:ll•'· .;,.l'll -uu wuruti11::. ;;!tows 
thl' alt:sl.'nc,l ot lt·at!, m.:rL·ury. l'O)'Jit'l', bi::.nlulh, tin, 
nlll illl llllY. :tlld :11':-l' ll il'. Hut if on war1ning- there 
hl' a l•recipitatl'. liltt•r fr''"' the $lllution. u (lowhh:h 
l :-h:tll I'l'fl' l' ;;gaiuJ. :tllll wn;;h wl'll. lloil the pre
cipitat l! with l'iibt•r Jllll:t:; lt :;oltnion ot· amrnonlUll\ 
su lphiJ<' , alHI Jllt l' l' if lll'l'l•,.,ury. The r,•,; iclue, e. 
may l>l' lead, llll'n·nry. l'LI)'Jil' l., u1· hi:;mutlt: and if, 
on ad.litl;::" hyt!rndtlu ric :1< id to tlw tilt rate, a JH.<'l· 
dpiiHll' . ll. uc iorme.t. t lti :; 111ny Le tin. nntillwnr . 
or ar:'L' ttic. .\J,l ,;trnn,: nit ric acid to the residue , 
c : entpurate neatly t u dry ne":>, antl udd dilute 
sulphuric.: aeitl: a whilt' r .. ,-itl u.~ will tknot<'l the 
J'rl'::>l' lll'C of k .ttl. anti a llhtl·k une 1 ilat of 111e rcury. 
l·'i lte r anti :lcltl :lllt' Xl't's-s oi :tllllliLillia tu the tilt rate : 
a pr~cipitllll' tlellllt l'S hi-n1utlt :tlhl n blUl' l't.llorutioa 
t•upp,· I-. Till' pn•t·ipita te. 1•. ll_( tin, antimony. or ' 
uto:;cnic is t'Ctli ~soh·ed in sttvn:.: hY•Iro.:hlork acid, 
cooled, ami poured into a :minll':la sk l'Oll!aiuing 
pieces ot pute zinc lyi!tg- on l!ri;;lt t platiunm foil. 
l'he !task should be fit ted wu it u curk. through 
which pas:;.es a pil'l'l' l•f ~In:-;; t ubillg'. drnwn out 
to a tine ,iet. LiJ;Itr the ~as issuiu;.; irom the jet, 
nnd nllow tltc tluml! to play 011 t h t' l'l•Ol su rfncc of a 
piece of cll'an porceluin; ii a bl:t(•k ~tain be formed, 
arsenic is p t·l'"t' llt. Ex:tlllllll' the plutimun and 
pit'ccs of ..:me iu the tlask : a blal' k sWill on the 
tormcr is uue to untimony, aud on the zinc to t in. 
Kuw return to :;,•lutiun . 11: boilotr thl' s ulphuretted 
hyJrogen. cntput'llll' to ti rynt'>S '' ith u few drops oC 
nitric uci(l, nntl t·edi ::::<nh ·l· iu dilu tt' hydrochloric 
acid: any n ' sidut• will be s ili<·a. Add ammouiUlll 
C'h ll,riJc 'nufl nmmouia an<l \Joil: n prcdpitnte will 
he iron tl'hnnuium or uluiniuimn): tllt l' r ii neces
;;;:u-r, ndcl :\llllllOilium s ulphide to t h<' filtrate <Uld 
boil. A bhrck pr,·c ipitatc will illllit.:ntc cobalt or 
uic.:kt'l. u li!"ht p111k vn·l'ipitntc nwn .. u n csc, anu a 
whi te oue ziuc. F tt::'l' the lthtck Jll'l•dpitate with a. 
liuJl~ borax: 1 he Ul'ad will bt• l> luc ii cobnlt be 
JH.l' ,.Cill. but bruwn t>l' y<'llow if nkkcl. By this 
Ill('thotl ynut•an ll'SI nll silrc.:1· Ol'c,; Ycry cusih· and 
rnpi.lh·. a s it <IUl'S not tnke so lont;" n:> midlt be 
t lwnght irotn the Jcsc.:riptiou thereof- !<,. B. t.~. 

Duch cssc Tnble. -..:_\. n. C. ( .Yell' Brompton).
'l'his subject will rc.:l·l•in~ due attention, bur a dcs4,"11 
cuunot be gi\·cn in the ":31top ··columns. where it 
wouiJ ht• ,·cry lilllc u:;t• to UIOi't oi uur read;.-1'$ with· 
ont 1\ dt•tnih:d clcscripriou or con~t rnl't ion. I con
gmtulnt c you on yom· suecc;;s with the sofa you 
ltn n' uwde.-n. D. 

Sideboard D ceora.tlon.- G. R :\l. (r.rrr1lock).
I must. n-<k you t ll l'xpluin m ore fully whnt you 
m ctLH by "h' xlile work." 'l'hert• a 1'1.! :>o numy te x
t ill' fabrics that it is quite impo;;s ihlc to g-i\·e the in
ft'rlllatiou you rcquiro wit huut knowinJX to w h ich 
one you refer. if. inJced. Yt>ll r t't'er to lmr spl'cil\l 
muke. Ii you d o u ot. 1 think YOU Wllltld tlull 
tapestry or Utrecht ,·eJI·ct Slutalll<': thou~h I do not. 
uuderstnnd what pnrld ,·ou l'nll •· th,~ corners." 
Huth the nmt erials nantcd eau be ~ot from any 
!tUOd cn\Jinc~ mnkl' t' ur u p lllllstc rc r. 'l'hl' Ynlucs 
vurr so muc h nc.:l·unlin;::- to quality that it would be 
useless to quote prices. which CJ!II be got from t he 
person supplying you.- .D. 1 >. 

GlttS!! Pollshing.- .·\ . H. 1 F.tl i u/lt11'f lh). - ''ilhout 
t h o pmct ic.:al e x peric net.l w h it'h nm lnd; ,-ou Wloluld 
llucl it n mo5t dirli c.: ult m::ttlct' t o 'block o ut scratches 
on g-lnss }Jilllc. It you nl'l' in clined to t ry you may 
do so by what may be cal!etl grinding or rubbing 
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down with such powders as pumice and finallY 
polis hing. The spots you refer to are probably !n 
the sHvering nnd not in the ~rlass. If they a1·e m 
the gla.t~s i t will hard ly be worth while goiug 10 the 
expense of resih:erin~;. As I presume you_are not 
gomg to do the s1h·ermg yourself. you cun tns.l met 
the silvere rs to block out the scratches. It tile 
plate is worth ail ve riug d o not h'l'Ud~e 1 he small 
extra cost of removing the scratchcs.-D . .A. 

Pollahlng.-T. ,V. (Rotlw·hilltc).-G_Iuzin~ is n. 
m ethod of finishing polished work, tmd 1:; used u;> n. 
substitute for " spiriting" nttcr "boclyin~ in:· \ ou 
may us w ell buy the glaze. It is solei at t he same 
places ns polish. lf you prefer ~o mnko you1· ~w!1. 
you can casilv do so by dissol nnA' gum bcnzom m 
m ethrlutcd spirits, in the proportion of one to two 
or thereabouts in bulk. The gnrn must he cru~hed 
small, and the mixture be tlllet·ctl before usin~. 
.Apply the glu.ze with a soft brush or ruuucr.-U. U . 

French Polish. - BEGI:-1:'\ER. - .Frenc h poli 'lh 
is mu de by djssol \'ing shellac in mcthyln.tcd s pil'it, 
but you cnn buy i t about ns c hcnplr ns you .can 
make it. lf rou want to do this put, say li oz. of 
ehellnc in a pint of spil"it n.nd wui t till the shellac is 
diasol\•ed. b~urther part iculnrs will. be g-i I' en iu 
a rticles on polisbing-.-U. A. 

Rebating or Rabbeting . - DEOI:'\:-IER.- From 
your remarks about the ditllculty of mbbetinl-{. I 
suppose you bo.r-e ne,·e~· seen a rnbbcL plane I!SNI by 
any oue accus tomed to1t. If rou cn n ~:et a fl'len•l to 
show rou how to use it :rou will flncl there is really 
very llttle ilitllculty in cutting a mbbet, but in case 
you cannot I endea,·our to ctescriue Lhe opemtion 
bricfty. Mark the w idth of the 1·o.bbct w ith n.cultin~ 
gauge, with which I presume you n.rc ncquniutctl. 
Guided by the cut so made take otr n little with n. 
chisel. You then ha. r-e a slil-{ht rabbe t, and rou will 
then have no dillicnltr in doing the rcmaim1er with 
the plane. I t may help you to know thctt you should 
keep the tips of the lingers of the left hnnd s lightly 
under the pla ne in onlcr t.hnt 1 her mny net us a 
guide. The plane of course is hclcl when in use 
witJt the Je(t hand in fro n t of the h·on. so the cmls 
ot the flnge1·s are quite natnmHy in the required 
position. 1t is not the in n1riable practice to usu the 
chisel before the plane, but rou mn.y o.s well do s o, 
till rou nre able to dispense with it. I am nhnost 
alraul that you have made the frame before cntting 
the rabbet. lt rou ha >e. rc,·crsc the O)Je1·a1 iou with 
the ne1:t one you make lllld do the rabbeting lil'St.
D . .A. 

L ead Chu cks.- BECI:'\:'\l':R.- I nm pleased to 
bear you hu ,-e managed so w ell with your lead 
chucks, but unless there is something special about 
them I nru nfrnid it. would be hardly wo1·Lh while 
to describe them. Howc,·cr, if rou care to do so 
o.n:v description sen t to the Editor will hnve his 
careful attention. You will be able to get the cast
ings made by nny bra..<>s fonnder. - D. A. 

Photography and House Painting . - The 
article on "Pinhole Pho1og1·aphy" nppcared in ~o. 
17 of \Vomc. .A good book on house paint ing is 
"House Po.inUng, Grain in~. etc.," by D a\'idsou, 5s. 
(l..ockwood & Co.).-1-'. J. C. 

O!Lk Wood Purchasing.-A:-~ .:\)1.\TECR.-Oak 
r cs-ty pinned for U!>e can be bou~ht nt most of the 
timhcr ynrds in and around Curtain Houd, E. C., at 
the following prices :-
1' 1 . k J. • • • 1 . ' • 1 • 1.1c ·ncss ... ... • 10. 1 ,, m. ~ tn. ~ m. , m. 
Pnce ... ... ... 3d. a! d. 4cl. 51 d. G!d. 
per foot super. Try Latham, l :.?J, Curtain Hoad.
.A. J . H. 

L a.wn Mowers.- Loco (Colcll csf c?·). -Kinrl ly 
send name cu1tl full address. that I nmy com muu i
cnte with you respecting the proposal contnincd in 
your letter. 

Clca.nlng Map. - CmP~! U:'-IJ< (Ilnll).- Your 
mounl~u mnp '~' ill require tnkin~ np nnd rclarin~. an 
~pero.t10n rcquu·ing g1·cat experience tUHI tact; it is 
tmpossible to aitl rou by describin~ process, but 
any good pr int restorer, or e,·cn boukuinde1· will 
undertake it nt a very low cost,-F. l.l. ' 

Sensl_tised Paper.-G. N. P. (Aucl'(lccn).-:\Take 
a. solut1on of seven ty grains of fcnil·yunidc of 
potass ium ln one ounce of water; in another uunco 
o~ wo.tcr ~llssol~·c one hundred J.{mins of atnmoulo· 
Citrato of u·on; JUSt be Core use mix the two solut ions 
P in a sheet of good while )m per of even t cxt.m·e o~ 
a. board nnd 11pply the mixed solu lions to the ::i ll I'· 
fnc~ evenly with a sponge or bn1sh, until equally 
~101stcned all over

1
then d ry in the dark. A yellow

Jsh-~l·cy paper wi I be the result. Print un•lc 1· n. 
negati':'e ';!Dtil the detail is fairly CJ ut. H.e1novc f1·or;1 
t~e prulln!g f1·ame nod imme1·sc in water very 
slightly nc1dnluted with hyu1·ochloric nciu. Wns h 
for hull an hour or so in se,·crol chunl{es of w·Hc1· 
and d ry. 'l'he chemicals can be found at 'any 
chemist~! •• as they nr<? in. 1-{encral use for other pur
poses. . I he am1non1o-cltratc of iron s hould be in 
clear ~rtg_ht scales, not clotted tol{cthcl'; ll'! t his prc
p nrnt!?l.l IS somewhat deliquescent it is neccssury to 
k eep 1. 111 a well-corked bottle.-E. D. 
Warmln~ Orga.~ Room.-.X. Y. Z.- A simple 

a ppn rat us !or kl;!ePm~; the 01·~un room o.t a n c\·en 
temnc1·atu1·c du1·mg wmter can be lllltde by placing 
!!',Ion~ cone or tui.Jc or nH:t.l\1 O\ 'Cl' n huup 01· ;:tas jet. 
I he tuctul soon uccomes hot nil O\'cl' un<lmdiutes 
the heat o':er the room, and by adjus ting l.he height 
ot t~1~ g~s Jet ~he.umount of hent can be r el{nlatcd. 
A ' e1y sm n..ll JOt IS n il that would uc requi1·ed for a. 
m oderate s1zcd room, as u.lnr~e amount of heat is 
not necessary. A themtometer s hould bo J·ept in 
the room, and about 50 degrees would be ampl'e heat 
~e con~ can be mt~de of sheet iron or preferauly of 
brt.rht t.in-platc.-::\I. W . ' 

SHOP, ETC. 

T e lcphone.- J . K . (.Ma11chcstcr).-Your letter is 
quite a u·cat; r nm sur~ the Editor will bo plenscd 
to learn that \\"oHK is s o ltclpfnl lo you nnclmen of 
rour class. P c1·sonully I am \'Cry much plea sed to uc 
able to IH: Ip you, nncl ~;lad that von ha,·o taken an 
intere;;t in my article on the tdcphonc. Y ou will 
lind all the information you desire alrcmly g-i\·cn in 
'Vow.:. 1 hll\"C described three cli fl'c r cnt processes 
for maguetis inl-' s teel lmrs for telephone rnn.g nets, 
nny onll o~ whic:h you may use. lt is quite pos· 
biulo for an ant:li C' ur to nnclcr takc this piece of 
wo l'l;:, but I C<'l'laiuly would ad\'isc rnu to bur 
the m. Yun will g-et them at nny elcctriciau's shop, 
of whic h 1 hcl'O are tnany in .:lfanchl·Hcr. You 
!'houhl ~,;et.. a pair to s uit ronr (lllrjoosc fo r about :?s. 
If SOil Cl~llllOt ~Ct thCIII l'Ollllll, COll\'<.'nicntJy flnt 
ones will do .iu'--t ns w ell. You neccl 1101 truuulc 
l rdn~ tu get umho~any for the hotly: any ldnd of 
wi1ocl will do. l'it her hm·,L or l'Oft-iu fac t ~~ urus h 
hautlle will uuswcr the pttrpose. 'fhe lk:;t t ele
phone I made hue! n uody marle with n. nnn1hcr of 
plit·s ol' ('al'e l' J.{luecl and rolled tugel he t·; 1 only 
m e n I ion eel I he tnnhogauy been use it is ensy to 
wot·k nnd looks well when linishccl. I hope ron 
will bo s ucccs::l'ul with you1· t elephones. lf I was 
ncure 1· yon I w ou lcl like to help you pcr:;onally. 
\\'l'ile ngnln if Yuu want anrtiling-.- \\'. 1>. 
Xvlophone.-A:-~xtot:s (C'hcslcl·). - 'J'I,c nccom

punyin~ din~ram will, r think. s ntticicntlr c xl1lain 
the con,trnct ion of the ·• Xylophone'' o1· .. I; i::t• im:' 
'Jhe dot tcd liuc3 !'how the f1·ame 1 in. t hid, . On 
this Hl'C t'.IStc necl uy wire nails t he hancls ot' Hl'.l\1' 
1 in. diamclct·. On tlte:<c bauds n~;ain :11'<' luio l the 
notes wudu of wuotl and ke)Jt iu tht·i1· places uy 
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nails which pass thron~h holes somewhnt larger in 
diamete r than the nails th,·mscl\·cs. The notes 
ns they nppronch the top of the scale nrc ntmle 
thiunl· r as well us , hm·tel-. 'J'hc bcH woocl to use 
fot· the pu1·po:;c ii rosewood. bnt \'Cry ~ooclrc!>nlts 
nmr ue ohtaiuccl frotn yellow pine m· blncl.: wulntll, 
hut. it i:; allcto,t <'S>iCntial lllat all the not(';; be mucic 
f1·om 1 he Sll.lne pln11 k to ensure nniforcnity of tone. 
The beater:> arc llllttlc of uoxwoocl, nnd a1·c knolls of 
1 in. diamet o1· on cuue hnmllcs 10 iu. long . 

Booltblnding . - A:-.IATEUH (J ! of lo u:ay}.- Book
binders' cloth \'u l'i rs a g-reat deal in price, o.ccordiug 
to t he style of tlnis h npon it. and nbo the colour, 
and. a s I lmn• IIC\'Ct' uou~hi it in s mall quuntit ics , 
I cuulcl hardly te ll yoti what Pl'ice the makers 
w oultl r etail it ut. Hnt [ hn ,.e solei m:llly n rard to 
nmatl·ur; and s mall bookbinders, n1ltl charr;ctl 
thcru fwm tlcl. to !Id. Jl<'l' y:u·tl. Yon will, ho wcn' l._ 
1-:'<' t a fair )liC('C, COllla inin~ :m y:u·ds. fm• l$s. )Ill· 
!'OC-co ulso \":tl'ics in price : a ,·cry f:OoU s kin may he 
!,;OL fOI' Ss. Gtl. J\ llltlte u rs ea n ue C; t ,i)y c ht•u I c< l w i I h 
mo1·occo. There arc s o mauy imitations it is dilli
cult to t ell f he I'C'a l struf whe n one clocs scu it. 
I can nlwnrs te ll lwttcr by looking- nt tile lmck; in 
fact. 1 nlwuys judge morocco by lookiug ut the 
unck.-G. C. 

Enuaving a.nd Llthog ril.phing. - 'V. W. 
(Kflso, JV.b'.).-lt<~th tltcse at· rs r eq uire tt. course of 
ins tn1c1iou and t·cluculion before they cun bo prnc
tisecl. Uooks 0 11 the s ubject. also on water-colour 
pain tin);, nrc Jlllhlis llccl by :\lcssrs. <:eor~;e H owney 
and !:>ou.ltnth uonc Place, London, \\'. 1 think they 
cost ls. euuh.- 1•'. l.l. 

V.-DJUEI-' ACK:-IOWLEDG:\IE:'\TS. 
Questinn8 h:11·•· hrcu n ·c• I n ·d fr111u 1 he fulluwuur rnrre~I>OD· 

tl.·au,.;,autl tUi fo.Wc r b unly aw:ur. t!lv.U:l" 1u SunJ•. tllH"•U \\ hu·Lt t u.· rd: 
I~ ~<r•"~ l•rC~St•rc :-1'. 11. ; 1\. ~1. (Sit~'!Titloll ; ltKI.AW: A. (', 
(Jftr,lc"hf'~>lt:rl: C.·'· ( /4u tl~' : .t . S. l4:f:..hi•W-Htttlt r-LJI IIC ) : f) , 0. "' , 
ll ,,.,w,clu ; X. J~. ,\ , tsJ,JIIdtl• : J uE-:·r Jt 'J.: : L'n h<.:t:Tu ; '"' x 
AlL~'I' P. U U; W. 1-:. 11.; ! .. U. t Jrdlsl ; 1:. W. C:. 11. : CA Ill X I:T 
)I A" 1-:tl ; J. s. R u. !/JOt Ill Ill); .I. c. (&fl ,,,.,,., .11!1/t) ; K II. I•US A" ; 
!.. T. ; .I. ,\. W . (l'ltt'J}irlrll ; \\". .I. i ll'o/ L't'l'lttUII/>10,.) ; ll . S. ~I ; 
l/1 iJ'm ln{lhflml : Pu J, \'HU ~· : , \ , I'. c .lfuu ,.,, ... le r ) : \V .\ ·r t:.H t Ct't fl ... '. 
n.-, ~ ; A!\ A lUll H t•' ll • H' '' \V o 1t K ''; .I . \V. 1•'. ( l .muluu, lr.) : A. S. 
(/'ui.lro/); ·' · 1 •. t II'>JIIImrn o) : 1>. ) [.H. tG/tl~(lotl('l; u .. ~ ~IIIITII; 
J. 11 . ~1. t.t/clll/ol; C'l 11 . ll. CSittJtlr !l l ; .1. "· Clluolrlti'>Jio:/tll; IIIIY 
l' LA'I'K: Trr. l .t-.... cn s••·: ; t!u"\l''r.\~'l' !-\uu:.;:(•JtiUfotU: T rx 1'tOf\t:·r·i 
Dt:w ; lh:)C I·:STI·.u t.lf llll<'ltr.>l• rl; l'AI'Y u o;s 1 l'ttro·•Jic/1/1; AliA· 
·rt:un S1't:lttO {· P. )\. ll . CC:to~>rlolt'J ; W . S. (S/11/'k!J) ; 1·:. 11. 
!Cior l/r,. /uwo l ; •• K lllltlt'l:ln/1); .J . s. ( f,•IJO!IStq/tl) ; A. \. \Cu i
IIJIIIf'L"It) ; Al.llt:ttT ; ~- A. 1'. ( Wlut.,tnb/c) ; Wuut. IH<K Wuou 
C.11!."~n: !!· ~- 11 . tC/oul/•um) ; ,--l._u~c:< ,Lmllluu ,.').f~.l ~F.\1111~; 
SEI riiiUl>. \\. W. A.. lf,flllml.:l, E • .\I. {/,~11tl1•11, ,\ . 11 .) ; ,1 . I\. 
(Jfi/c Emit; )[O:<Ull Y.\TAI • .\I A HO:<; 'I'll R VJC.:Tull l : \•et.K ('U. ; 
CAUut.: W. C. I tl't••t Dro1111ric/ol; llRI. I'I •• :s'<; W. 11. Y. ( Lull
doll, S.IV.): W. 1·:. (Jhct..muou.lu:tke) ; 11. £. A. tJ/11Cio.II<I/J; 
STA.XSOll; ll'POKEll. 
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Trndc Xotes nnd .Memoranda. 

T!!-E fit:St consignment of wood from Mndllga.Scar 
18 

nr.r1 ,-cd m ~he !-on cion . Docks _recently, nnd ex. , 
c1tcd not a hllle mtcrcst m the hm ber tro.de 'l'he ;11 
w ood hns boon imported by the :i\laf!aguscar Forests u 
(.;on~pan~ (Limited). T he c;ompanr hns the con. n 
eess1oo tor n. forest cxtcn umg o,·e1· 1 000 RQlutre \1'1 
m_ilcs. '.l'hc Jlrst ctu·g:o imported comprises 100 tons 

4 
ur ha rd woocls. wh1ch t he experts declare nre 1~ 
suit ed not only fo1· furniture and purposes to which J 
Llll~h~~any is tlfiJ?IiCd, UUt :.\lsofOl' tlooriug llUd Ship. 11 
hu11thu;;. One kuul, of wluch the ::11n.da~uscnrnama 
is nrzo,·ola, resemulcs walnut in ~oluur nnd grain , 
nud hadng n. fine figure, should be ,·nlunble tor 1, 

cnbiuct work. The intcution is to make regular 1 
consignrnc:nts frout 1\Iadn~a&cnr. 

H El'E:'\TLY nt the E n nout \\"orks of the French ; 
~ ort hern I:nil wu~·. a eu1·ious electrical nnd me· 
chanical instnuncnt called n "8chiscophone" wna 
te<.tc·ll with tnost satisfactorr results . I t indicnted. 1 
with mu n ·cllous nccnmcy the exact spot where J 
inte rior thtws in llw imn and steel were conc('n)ed 
the proof bein:.:- ohtnincd by fru crul'ing the rails 
to sec whutllet· the invention 'hn.d really discovered 1 
the presence of clct'ccts not outwardly \'isiblc. 

GL.\SS c nn.mc llcd &tee! cnsks a re being made In 
the ::States fo1· use as tllturs in glucose und sugar 
rdine 1·ics. C\'aporatiug tanks for sa.lt w orks, acd 
other pm·poscs. aut! to take tile plare of t he co.sks 
in u1·c werics. '!'hey are sniu to be the tine~t speci
m e ns of cnamc:llcd steel work yet produced. The 
body of I he ca&k is composed of a. nu m bcr ot welded 
s£Cc:lring:;. iow· inches thick, \\;l11 ri!; h t-angle flnngca 
at each edge. 'J'hc bends nrc stanlpcfl irom einglo 
s hec:.> t:; of s teel in n. powerful hydraulic prc:.>ss, and 
the ins ide is coated with a g'lass enamel, melted on 
to tlJe :;Lccl at n. hig h hetLt. The sections .and bends 
ure bolted togrthc 1· with { in. bolts, :! in. apnrt, and 
the flanges arc reinforced uy continuous steel , 
was hc1·s. The casks eau be drill c:cl at any point 
without. ch ippiiiJ.: the enamel, which shows the 
tc narious umou efl'cctcd bctw(:en tLe steel nud tlto 
Cll:tlliCI. 

WORK 
i$ l 'llltluhrd nl l .tt Tic/le Stlltt·ogr. Ludgrrt~ l/i/1, l.OIIdO'II. Ill 
t• ,· t lt •f' 1: ~ 1 • r ,, 11 c"tl u 1 ,,,,!I ,,,,.,., 1 "". n "d Phuu ltl br '''•tt•' uabl~el..>efi· 
1r/o<T< rloru. •CJhullttlot Cutlcd h ,..;,dum ull Fritlrll/1111/te flllut. 

TEfi.\1~ Or :O:U USCRI PTIO~. 
~ uwnth~. free by t>o•' . . .. IF. M. 
,i Jllttnlll!.l, '* • • • • • • 8~. !:(l 
I~ 111011\llS, ., .. .. tiS. Gd • 

l't!FI:d ll rtlurs '" I'C•SI o mco Ont~rs pap. !I le M the General 
I'os t Ulllcc, Lvuuou, tu CASl! l>t.L aut! COll l'.•s~·. LuullcU. 

TllRMS FOit TBK l :<!'V.IITIOll Ot' -~ llYKilTI SI-:li}!:\TS l:fl:AOII 
Wllt.Kt.Y J~:.Ut:. .£. a.tl. 

One Pnc;e - - - 12 0 0 
li :d ( I'll!!<' • • d IU 0 
c,>u:t r1 ~r P:u;o • S I~ d 
};J~:hlll of 11 I'II!'C • • • I 17 4 
Ont•·SIXIl'CIIlh or A P:tge. t 0 0 
In l:oiUIUII, i>Cr IIICIJ 010 0 

~1u:~ll l•rCI':l<ti Atl \'l'rLilrmcnte,aucb AS i'llnnlfons Wan1eJ 
:nul ~.xchwc <.:t•, Twt•ul) Wnrtls nr feE>, uno :-htllm<:. l\noJ One 
f'••nny l"'r Word ('A irn IC m ·o•r Tweur>·· . .\LI. Oru 1:n Ad>rr• 
Ll-cruenrs 111 Snlc nhd t:.:xl'lmn~:c l'ulumu ;uo cbnrg~t lJU 
::iluiiJUg f'l'T Lint! IU\'CI:lL: IU!r Cl!' I" II'Oitl$1, 

.Prommtut f 'ol•l•m••l or'' ~e• or~ nf i lllntlonl, 
btf t11.;~m n rr•u••fem t ll t.. 

•· • Aclvcrc i~<'lliCIHS sltnulol rc•n•·h lht omrc fourteen 
ull)'o lll au\' UIICU of II.JC tltt~C uf loSUI!. 

S.A LE AND EXCHANGE. 
Beit's Patent Enamelled Adhesive 'Yater· 

Proof Adve rtisin g Pape r L e tters and F1gure1 
in :.ll Colours and St7e.~.-~ole nml Ori~in:.t 1\lanutaelory, 
17 Arthnr ~trcet, New Oxford S1reet, W .C. Agent$ 
apply. Sample shcc1 gr:nis. l•s 1t 

Tools, Tools , Tools.- The cheapest house in the 
1 r:tdc for En~:lbh :u1d. \nocrican 1ools is i..t::.:T's , ':97• .Hack(ney 
Ro:td London, E . ~end st.tmp tor reduced pnce hst. 4 1t • • • 

Designs.-too Frc1work, 100 Couvins-. too Repous~e, 
t <Y.> Si~n :!llencil~. (all full size), 300 Tnrntng, ~oo 

5
Stenc!/s• 

500 Shield; etc. Each packet, 1s . too _Dccuralors' tencl s~ 
oo ~hcets, :;,s. 6d. All post free. L1sls frec.-F. COIJL 
TIIARD. East Cl liT Terrace, 1.3ournemoulh. [r s 

Victor Cycle Co., Grimsby, sell i\lail Cart Wheels. l •6 R 

Repousse Work.-Tool~ •. 1\ lalcrials,, a.~~ Designs. 
Price Li•t po>t free.- C. Pout., 1 he i\J ech:mocs 1 ool Dei'OI, 
27, Hockley, Nouingh:un. 

Tools for Carpenters, Joiners, Cal;Jinet
makers. Ga.s ·fitte r :<. Plumbers, etc. LtSt on: 
Sl:lmp.-PooL, N ollingham. [17 

Glass Silvcrer and B eveller.-Eowclf HAa
1
'; 

M ON!', junctton Uoad, Romford, Essex. Please (:2 R 

requucmcnts. . 9 
Machinery and Tools.-Largest Stoc~ '" London. 

E t<IT AN:.: lA Co. , too, Hour.dsditch. Cash or Hr re Purr.hns~. 
Gas and Steam Eng1nes.-Engineers·, r\!"aleurs · 

Duiltler.;' Too], Stocks :lnd Die~. Forges. etc. C:llalogue 
of new, Gd. ; sc~ond-hand, 2 d . -l:l11 tTA:O. NIA Co., Colc~cs~cr. 

B est Book on Lathe Chapters on Mer:o l Sp1nntng 
• • • 11 cl · 8KITA NNIA , :tnu SLrew Cunm~-:, JS.; ~01 e cop1cs, 2s.- [

21 
R 

Colchc~tcr. 
Model S hip9' Fitting s . engines, c:lstings, ~rLS, 

f'IC. lllusrraced C:ualor.:uc, ~tl.-Sllf'FIN & eo., 32 4• '(;: 
Road, Islin::ton, LonJon. 

Six C11binet Copies, from Carte or C;lbinet Pholo, 
for 35· 6d. Urigin:rl' returned uniujured.-ETHEI.i~! 
H El< R\' , A!vaston, Dc:rby. 
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MELHUISH'S N o. 735 PATENT 
-- -------

3 CoMBINED CARVINC AND WoRK BENCH CABINET 
-

-

Fitted with WARRANTED TOOI.S, •Precisely the same as we supply 
to Practical Workmen. From £7 l Os. 

[t'OIII t:n <.< JJ'oml, 8/uiut•ol ruul l'oli.<ltt•tl Jl'nl1111l, 
be tlltttlt• lo ll~tt'IIIIJtli.<t' ll'ilh 1111!1 J.o'tu·nilllt'•·. 

llll lt ('(I 11 

AWARDI:D :C RO NZE 
for n!EDAL, 

EXCEI.LE~C:: 1 8 8 -!. 

• -

of 

TOOLS. 

.. - .. . 

GOLD 

ME DAL, 

18!) 0. 

-----
lLIELHUISH .., ,... 

,... ·· ~ 
& SONS, I 
UA~ i\' 9)0~. l 

LEWIS 

THE "ANERLEY " 
l• J',fl .,. u 

CI RCUL AR ANO BANOSAVIItW 
MACHit;E, 

For ll .u1o l or l'uw.: r. "ill tah · iu 
" "in. <..: u· •• ular S .• w , .nul "ill u st by 
h.lud·p•''' t. r up ll~ :; 111. •h·t:p 

& LEWIS, 
EHGINEERS, 

LONDO N , 
N.E. 

THE " HACKNEY " 
J,IORHSIUC &. OOOIIIC MACIIIIIE. 
\\ uh ': Llu .. • 1., 1 C·•r• •• hth' r. 
~ •. , .. 1 \ n ;.:•r- • . ••• ·1 ~ l•nu ... 

I 

• 
• ' • 

• -• , . . --.:. . ~ ·:-..· 
...... ""'"~~ --.. 

' , 
~ -

BEAU'I'.:F UL LY COOL anll SWEET EMOIUNG. 

STviOKE 

' • :\ • tl ;-. I I I 1 .... t.. .. '\,:!!~:-.;, ;::l•Jn.: .... . ' • :ual l .l k c lh) o tht..r. 

Suld ""'' / i 11 I~~ ~. l 't~ t• l,• f •·, 1111tl '!,..: . 1111(/ -l tt :;:, 1 ' 1.\'S, 

,. '•:· ·, Le· •• ,, ,.., I ·' ,-. • .si',., •· • ;i ' " -n: .:. , ,. ~ ,.,...,, ,,, i .. n. Player's Navy Cut 
Ctgn.rc t tcs t... l fl Jil t\\' 1,•: vl•t.tl .l!..\1 t •l' .t!! IL. t dPlt: ' I uiJoh.,1 'Jut t ... , .'ll ')l t. ... , ~ ... ~ . • 1U iJ~C~t.. l.l 

l.•'11 Ll1 H1 'J ~ I - · 

1 
0 • • 0 

,,, t , ... u:.l :,· · , 1 1 " .'·. · .,., ,,:. l /. 11 •. '';\'()'J 11:\G ll:\:'-1 C \ STI.I :;· 
, ·: , .. , ':1" / '. z . . . . J .u: I i or. 

--·· -- . 

FRETWORK PATTERNS. 
( •r•f : \\ ••T~ J.\ 1 I!'"'"' ~ I i rt t•h· l1 r 't 

ll t ' ' I \u t:• I• r •l1r t ,: • l •..;~•\.' • ( 
•. r \ .;t)u t-at tern..:. • •• I111U tt.> I t • I• • •In .. 

I• ~u th• I r ! • ·1 t ..,t 1 .., ·1 • 1 • .. , 11• • 
• I t '• I old : .:u, .. L t•t VI ...... h ••.• I 
.J.. ,.. ' ......... L 

B OOTH BROTHER S, 
T O 0 L I\1: A KE R S , 

DUBLIN". 

.ll I .\' l . / ·'. 1 ( 'T (I U / •.' t: 0 lo' 

HIGH-CLASS LATHES 
H •l : 

SCREW-GUTTING & ORNAMENTAl TURNINC 
TREADLE 1\liLLING 1\IACHINES, H.U.'D 

PLANING IIIACHINES, &c. 

li!!!leby Works, Brown Rn"d, Bradford. 
A <'o t 'R AC Y \'\1 > I tl: trr l<t ;\', f ;o..,, o: t 1.\l' 1:-;11 I'll !:STABLISHED 1858, 

DELXCXOUS 

FOR WOOD. 1 

Spt·dmcn~ anti I 
i'rn .. rcc lu" gh iul! 
lull dct.ul' :,, tu 
" 'c (, ~c l• y 1"'"' '-

Sl. C. BTEPH ENS, 101. Alclcs·sgntc S l., London. I:.C. 

TO INVENTORS. 
J ( )(~U h:1.c "11 hie • (,,, '" iu ' ''"''''''" P J\T. 1· N'J1 it 1 1r .1 l rerHrn: Uht. 

l ' tl'tll ttltt ' wd l'.mq.h lu . H •·c 

RAYNOR & CASSii!LL. P n.t,nt Agents. 
3i . t 11 \ '. t I l \'I ;\ '\ 1·. l " ' • t •u'. F .C. 

i lloll tllly,J CA~SUL'S TIME TABLES. [.Jd • . 

TEM PERANGE DRINKS. 

S/.' 11' 11 I/, / , .t· 

M ason's Non • In· 
' toxicati n g Boo r . 

M ason's '\AIJ n o E " 
scn ccs p• •·lt • •' ' t• u· 
l.t.uut .. • olo h 1 ,. I• "I'' t • 

H ••• \\Hie''' t.. rohol, 4 •I • r . 
t •r ou.•••. l'- •"l•l · u~ . 11 .. ~ 
l. llr' llll o I 11111 l I 11. d 

O:to Tableso oonful 
1 rllason'a ~xtra.ct ot 

[-ie r bs ' " tl..• ·t t.• •ll ·• 1 r 
'·I I• ~to hcl h ··r. 1\-l r"''"ltlll .: ,lflt l 
I " 11 tli l t1:\ l• Hill. : 

A s~ mplc Bot ·l c o f 
dlhcr l·. ::.s e n cc or· l.:: l>:
trac l sen t on rcccqll ~l f • 
9 -;t .• 111ps , or .1 ho ltll' o f 

c .l<.h f\J r 15 " ' t m p-;, I 
. /t/ \ '{ .\11 , / \ /l o•. I 

.11 ' ·'n ,-, -'""";"If'"""· 

CASSE LL'S CLASSIFIED CATALOGUE. 

(· th l'ft •'11'•··11111. 11r ~ (' I ,<\, : P'''t f rt.>'-!, J ,.;o : ltl. 

Casscll's Shillinp; Cookery. This 
ttl' \ \ 0 .\Hd \:tln~l ltlc \\'Hrk '-'VI• t.ttlh 314 p~tge3. cro,\ n ~ ' \J• 
h·u•w: 111 lnup ~1t"~lho 

" l'loh "1hc lar~:est and moi'lt CO':'(lrchen · ive ~·or~ 
1>11 the '111 _:.:0:1 u f CU\II. cr) ~\er yc:t pulJh, hcJ 3l tltc: p riCC. 
- (Jii U/ltlll .. .J,t.,rc• 

C.\l>">£LL S: C \J)IP ... ~Y. Lt~ltT£u, Lu.t,al~ Htl!, L omdl1n. 

• 
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AD VERTI SEAIELVTS. 

J 

'1.'0 _Ll(.ATEUBS. 
INCOMPARABLE, 

COLOURS 

[Work- liiny 2!, 1800. 

S OLD EVEnYWIIEBE, 
In Tins, or p ost free, 7d., la. 6d. , and SL. 

' For Baths, 9d., l s . 9d., and 3&. 6d., 
F•:OM 

WORKS, LONDON, S.E. 

ASP I NALL'S EBON I CA, 
A JET BRILLIANT BLACK, FOR 

Cycles, Basket Car·r·iages, Bedsteads, &c. 

BEWILDERING, 

T he roughest p roscenium, or fittings, 
k nocked up for t he occasion in Hall, 
School, or Country House, may be made 
n ot only beautiful, but very like t he real 
thing by a pot o r two o f ASPINALL'S 
E NAMEL a t t he cost of a fe w s h illings, 
and the success o f a show is frequently 
enhanced by bright surrou ndings. v.·ro.sap. Sample Tin, 9d., post free. 

BEAUTIFUL. 

PR/,\ 'CESS. 

G RATEFUL- COJY1FOR TING. 

' 
BOILING WATER OR ~I.IILK. 

Invaluable as a 
Strengthening· ancl Ill
vigorating Beverage. 

Indispensable 
preparing 

for en rich i ng G t"av ies, 
Soups, EntPees, &c. 

Pure, Palatable, 
instantly prepared. 

. 
WILL RfC\EP ANY LENGTH OF TIME. 

SOLD EVERYTV!IERE. 

CO L OUR CARDS POST FREE. 

DISEASE from the System, :llld 
EXTERMINATED every form of Nervous, e.,. 

Muscular , WEA"NESS speedil~ovcrcome,with· ..4...~ 
Ol' Orga.nic f\ out Po1sonous Drugs ~ 

. • • • • • • ... • • • ... . or Quack Medicines. ~~ 
Im·:Liius &houltl know that there i~ positi\'dy no ~ ~. 
~er\'C T onic anu H ealth RestOtattve agent on ~ ' 

earth so \'duable and harmles" :tS K:uure's ~v' who wish 

o\\n remedy," ELECTRICITY." f!t..._ •,l to 1>.: 

~ Health y 
ami Strong 

pc rmanently 
,.1/.,di'~.-. :/ Lu·ctr~t.~z,utS. ~ :thoult.l we.ar on~.: 

Con fill ea~ tl r rcc.o.m mcmls ,".~1 , ~" fl'c.r:-rs ~ r,,l{ of these comfortable 
from KllJ::Ul\l:\1 IC an•! :-.11::1.: Ol.i:s 0':) Appli.m~c<. 
AI· FEL.l'IONS. L IVER a1u.l KID- a~ 
NE V J> I !:>I:A::.ES, L:\ DIES' ~ t( They are ::uar:unccu to 
A I Li\I E:-11'5, or any. ~orm of ~ b-·' ('ll t>(hacc a unhl, soothing, 
Local or General Dcbahty, to ~ V ial\'i;;oJr:llin~, in1pcrceptablc 

wc:tr h '' Patent 'A_,._ ·' currcm of Electricity wh1ch 

ELrc·rRUPATHIG ~ v(l spccJ.Jy \it:t!i,cs C\'cry :Nerve, 
(. ~ .() Muscle, and Orsnn of the Dody. 

BELT. ~ <'yt Tho:v Prov oot and Cure all 

Thousands of """ ~ ~ NE RVO US AFFECTIONS, 
Testimonials. 1.,. ~ .~ .... ..; and. a.re iovaluablo lo c:aaoa of 

~ ~" RHEUMATISM. 
WRITE FOR ~ tY'"' Sufferers should C!lll without delay, o.nd in· 

COPIES. e._ . spcct the Tlw u.~nml.~ of 1'c•st imonial:l 
,--.;, ~'> rccei,·ct.l from all cl:lS.'«!< of society. 

.\I) 

CONSULTATION FREE ~/ Clt tf).' t, tcrsonaiiJ' 
rr Cy /~t:~r. cw all mnt.'trs rtlolfliiJ: (I) llta/Jit nt:d /}., 

a~4j~ ... !i.;..::ioll tt/ Cu~at::.e /iltrlnn:y, ~.tt.asS"J."t. e nd Swtilull 
~lltrl:nnlc.al EJ."-trri.sts. If yau r.uu:rt r.r/1, 1Vnlt/~tr Dut:ri~· 

N <Jfe Addr<u-THF. MEDICAL BATTERY CO., Ltd. , 

52, OXFORD ST., LONDON, W . 
!Corner of R3lhbone Place), 

All CJnwm~ticah'•"r trNttd r.r STJUCTL I' Pill// ATE & CONFIDENTt,CL. 

• 

·----------------------------------------------------~ Ar.: uni,·C'rsally admitted to be worth a Guinea :1. Oox for Bilious :tnd A WONDERFUL MEDICINE. Ncn·ou~ Disorders, such as \ Vind and P.1in in the Stonmch, Sick 
Ilc:1.dnchc, Giddiness, F ulncss a nd Swelling after ~.leal s, Dizziness and 
Drowsiness, Cold CluiL;, fo'lu.hings of 1-l.:at, Loss of Appetite, Short· 
ness of llrc:uh, Costiveness, Scurvy and Blotches on the Skin, Disturbed 
Skep, and all Nervous and Trembling Sensations, &c. &c. The first 
dos.: ''ill ITi,·e ro.:licf in twenty minutes. This is no fiction, for they 
have clone lt in countless cases. £\·cry suff<!rcr is earnestly invited to 
try one Do:t of these PJlls, and they \l'lll be acknowledged to be 

W o1·th a, Guinea a, Box. 
FOR f-E:\ f.\LES TH ESE PILLS ARE 

"A priceless boon, .a treasure more than w ealth; t he banisher of pain, the key to health." 
·n1csc arc FACT S tes tified continu:1lly by members of all cl:1sscs of society, antl one of the best guarantees to the nervous and debilitated is, 

BEE CriA.Lli ' S P ILLJ:i hctve the Laraest Sctl e 
'in the JVo1·lrl. 

oj· ctny Putent .Lli ecl'icine 

Prepared only by the Propri~tor, T. BEECHA~f . St Helens, Lancashire, in Do'(es I S. 1~d. and 2s. 9d. each. Soltl by all Druggists and 
Dealers C\'Crywhcre. N. n.-·Full Dir~ctiom ar~ giv.m ~uitk eaek Bo.x. 

.P.tU1iT.Ii:O AND P UBLISHED DY CABSELL & COMP.ul\", l.UUTI!:D, LA li&LLE SAUV'AGE, L ONDON, J£.C • 

P.ttcnt Medicine 

-

y 
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